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WnB Willing to Take 1600 and a
for the (20,000 Injuries to

Ills Feelings. ,

Judga Gear was a witness this morn
lng In Judge Little's court) In the suit
of Eugene Avery ngalnt the Adver-
tiser, for '20,000 damages. Gear was at-
torney for Avery originally, hence his
disqualification to hear the case as a
judge, lie was called by Davis to tell,
of his efforts to secure a retraction of
the article complained of.

Judge Ueur said that as an attorney
he had Interviewed Manager Pearson
of the Advertiser, and had complained
that the article was untrue, asking for
ilamugcs and a rotrucllon. lie had been
told that the matter of the truth of

statements made In the paper would
54ho Investigated .but after several

on the subject there had been
"110 retraction published, and no money
had been paid. Under.

by KInnev. Gear said that he had
told Pearson that $500 and a retraction
would be satisfactory to Avery.

The jury In the case consists of the
following: G. Nawaakoa. J. S. Walker,
E. S. Holt. U. Naukana, J. B, Atherton,
J A- - Logros, O. Cox. I. L. Cockett. T.
Krouse, 12. K. Ilanapl, W. M. Buchan-
an and W. 13. Rowell.

One of the Jurors was a member of
the Grand Jury that indicted Avery for
the charge of embezzlement on account
of which the suit was brought, and an-
other Juror, was one of the trial Jury
that acquitted him.

A. W. Pearson .was called for the de-

fense. He testified that Gear had
aiveed to settle for $400, and that little
or nothlnir was said about a retrac-
tion. Pearson Investigated the charges
for himself at the time and. as he stat-
ed, he became satisfied that the charges
made agalnrt Avery were true. The
Grand Jury confirmed his judrment by
finding an Indictment, and then he re-

fused to make any retraction, or give
any damages. Pearson said he didn't
know Avery before the publication of

, the article, and had nothing against
.him. ,

A. P. Taylor, who wrote the account
of the arrest or Avery was next called
and wns required to tell all he could
remember about how he got the Infor-

mation. He hod a lively time" with
Davis, who wanted positive answers as
to Investigations about the aliened
morphine outfit found on Avery's per-

son nt the nollce station, which Taylor
could, not exact'y recall. It was shown,
however, that King, who swore to the
warrant. -- and the police were seen be-

fore the publication.
' The case will ..probably be concluded
today.

MADE NUMEROUS CHARGES.
- rhnriea Tlnnnhue. hack drive!-- , vas
arraigned before Judge Wilcox this
mnrrlng on three separate chanres. Do-nnh-

was accused of falltnz to h:tve
Ills hack lighted, of having been guilty
of fornication with one of the !?nizens
of .the Twllel district, and of being guilty
of section 100 in frequenting the place
of Improper persons. Alice Carry the
woman, was charged with fornication.
Several cases were 'set for rhls after- -

DORIC FOR THE COAST.
The d. S. Doric Is expected to a"lvc

this evening from the Orient. She will
probably get away for the Coast to-

morrow sometime. She will discharge
at the Quarantine wharf s tho
has been deepened sufficiently now, to
admit of vessels of deep draught rum-ln- g

along side.

JAPANESE BATTERY CASES.
Eleven Japanese defendants were be-

fore Judge Wilcox this morning on
charges of assault and battery. Four
of them were accused of beating Ya-mad- a,

because he refused to go Into
the room of n woman at Iwllel. The
reft of the defendants ore stevedores
who were discharged yesterday by

a luna employed by the steve-
dore company. They set upon the luna
on Llllha street, so he claimed, and beat
him. M of the cases were continued
until tomorrow.

LABOR DAY FUNDS.
The finance committee of the Labor

' Dny celebration has prepared a com-
plete lift of all the subscribers to the
Labor Day fund. The iotal number of
suhcrlbers Is 140. and" the total sub-
scriptions $2.B23.E0. The subscriptions
range from $1 to $100.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College TV.'.ls are begin-

ning to build: three resldenc are In
course of construction, another begins
next weefc. Plans for others are In the
hands of local architects.

Your Will
Should receive Immediate at-

tention. Do not delay making:
your WILL, we will assist you,

and keep the will without charge
If we are named as Executors.

The Trust Company is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen,. Good Trust Companies do

not die.

IWUISItHUID
023 Fort Streot,
Honolulu,
Tel. Main 184

HIS WORDS FOLLOW HI
LOPEZ UTTERANCES SENT TO

MANILA.

Officials Here Warn tho War Depart-
ment of How Slxto Talked so Much
With His Pen.

Slxto Lopez, emissary of Aeulnaldo.
Filipino diplomat and patriot, will find
himself under government surveillance
upon his return to his native snores.

Major W. W. Robinson and United
States Attorney Balrd held consulta
tion over the published sentiments of
Lopez and came to the conclusion that
the utterances of the Filipino were not
in accordance with public policy and
in the mind of the army branch of the
government eminently calculated to
fan the flame of resistance In pie Phil-
ippines.

ruling on these considerations, clip-
pings from the press were sent to Gen.
B. M. Young commanding the depart-
ment of California and also to General
Chaffee In Manila by Quartermaster
Major Robinson, the correspondence
fully forewarning the authorities of
the standpoint adopted by Lopez. MaJ.
Robinson stated this mornlni that he
did not think that It was wisest to
have published the news of the warn-
ing correspondence having been sent
to the authorities, but seeing that the
matter had become public frankly stat-
ed what had been done.

United States Attorney Balrd does
not consider the matter of the possible
causes for having arrested Lopez dur-
ing his stay here as an affair for pub-
lic discussion, the action taken by

covering the necessary steps
warranted bv the occasion.

William A. Love who has just re-

turned from extensive travel on the
mainland following the c'.ose of the
college year at Harvard, was a fellow
passenger on the Sonoma with Slxto
Lopez.

"l'or the past two years and more,"
says Mr. Love, "Lopez has been ex-
pressing his views throueh the daily
and weekly papers and the magazines
of the mainland. What he said at-

tracted a good deal of attention, not
only from the subject matter but from
his polished English and controversial
ability. The Boston Herald, a republi-
can organ and a sunporter of the ad-
ministration, gave editorial expression
to admiration of the, literary quality 01
Lopez' writings. At the time Superin-
tendent Atkinson wns appointed to go
to tht' Philippines, and the question of
sending school teachers there was
being discussed, Lopez wrote a series
of open letters on the subject, which
were extensively published andinuci.
commented on. At every chanire In
conditions In the Philippines and on
every new phase of affairs there, he
has been interviewed In the mainland
press, and he has poured a constant
stream of contributions on the subject
of the Philippines and the Filipinos in
to every periodical In which he could
get them published. ,

"He has become very well known
In the east, and has acquired an excel-
lent reputation among all classes, as a
man sincere and outspoken In his views
on a subject of much ppiltlcal Interest.
And In all that he has written and said
he has expressed the same views and
the same opinions that he has express-
ed here, as reported in the local papers.
These are In fact the same views that
have teen repeatedly expressed by Sen-

ator Hoar, and the
generally, and as a rule they have
been expressed In much less seditious
language than some of the

have employed. Yet, even In
the heat of a political campaign, I
never heard It seriously suggested that
he was exercising any other than the
right of free speech, and certainly the
admlnlstiatlon at Washington took no
steps against him.

"I met him on the steamer coming
here,' and discussed with him his favor
ite theme, as did others, and In all that

the said he gave expression to no sentl-imen- ts

that I had not already read In
his public utterances. Nothing that
has been published here as coming
from him will be new to the War De
partment, or to any branch of the ad-

ministration."

SLAPPED HIS WIFE.
John Thomas was fined $10 for as-

sault and battery upon his wife, Malta
Thomas today. The defendant claim-
ed thnt he and his relatives had been
conversing on his front porch one
night and his wife had remonstrated
with them for making a noise. Thomas
said he was provoked and proceeded
to give her a whipping.

A GOOD RESTORATIVE.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer Is refresh-

ing and delightful In use, It Is a mar-
velous restorative tonic for the scalp.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

Do You Keep a Dog?

We have Just received a
fresh shipment of Dog Bis-
cuit, also Mange Cure and
Si dry.

PEARSON 6 POTTER CO,, LTD.

030 Fort Street,
Tel Mnln 37.

HI IBM Mil RULING

MURPHY CLUB CUTS LOOSE FROM
THE ASSOCIATION.

Directors Object to Paying High Salar-
ied Oinolals Will Handle Their Own
Affairs in Future.

There Is a totnpest in the local Tem(
perance League Instituted by Franklin
Austin under the title uf the Murphy!
league. Tho association was formed'
to luuuguratc various clubs through
out the community and the directum of
the organization known us Club No. 1,
uulm tnut the club liselc hus received
no bencilt from the money coming in
to Its treusury which have been divert-
ed, supposcury to pay the saiurles of

Austin, listed at M.wJO and
Association Treasurer Bancroft, listed
at $imw per year.

At the meeting last cvcnlnr Brudlcy
who hus been receiving i'ia a week as
pianist and secretary and acting treas
urer wus severed from his weekly
emolument and general connection
with the club. It was claimed that
Bradley had failed to make accurate
accounting of the numbers of membcis
enrolled and that fur from his being a
desiiable party for an executive officer
In a temperance club, he had un uppil- -
catlou on Hie for a bartender's position
and had offered to two witnesses In-

toxicating liquors at his own house.
The salary set aside for Franklin Aus
tin was also Judged to be an extra
neous one and It was voted that the
name be dispensed with. Mr. Austin Is
still however the president of the asso
ciation, but the financial affairs have
been passed Into other hands.

The directors who have now taken
the bull by the horns and propane to
run the club on Its own basis apart
from the association, claim that they
have been unable to obtain roy a --

counting of the amounts that have
been bundled by the club treasurer'
Bradley and turned over by him to
Bancroft, treasurer of the association.

The directors of the club consisting
of F. G. Noyes. A. B. Wallace, J. W.
Hemus, J. C. Austin and Jean Sabate
will now endeavor to make the club
self supporting, being willing however
to assist the association with any sur
plus funds they may have after all
debt3 have been paid.

Every Wednesday there will be a
dalice, every Thursday an experience
meeting and every Saturday a concert,
commencing with the grand opening
of the new club rooms on Saturday. W.
a. Smith Is announced for a talk on
ihat occasion, to be followed succeed-
ing weeks by E. S. Gill and T. Mc-Cu-

Stewart. The club will be dis-

tinct from the association as a finan-
cial proposition although allied to It
by the cause and will not contribute
iO the salaries of the association's ofll- -
cers Austin and Bancroft. It Is
lalmed that a great deal of money has

been subscribed and the club directors
have not been considered or consulted
in Its handling.

Extensive changes are also being
made with a view of making the club
headquarters and entertainments more
popular and enjoyable.

Partitions have been removed and
the club Is now tho possessor of a spa-
cious hall .which will be fitted up with
electricity and made as Enticing as
poosslble. Magazines are supplied for
readers and a stage is being erected for
uie concerts and entertainments that
will continue to be a feature of the
club. An amateur dramatic club Is
being organized and will soon be giv-
ing plays In aid of the cause.

The new rooms will be quite attrac-
tive, several good oil paintings being
owned by the club which with kapa
cloths will decorate the walls.

The new executive party is strong
in the belief that a movement of this
kind can only be properly accomplish
ed with the aid and encouragement of
the fair sex and lady members will be
eagerly canvassed for to make the so-

cial side of the meetings a complete
success. Several ladles have already
signified their willingness to Join and
become a factor In the temperance
cause.

"I wish you would say for me," said
Franklin Austin on this subject, "that
I have never received a salary for my
work in the Francis Murphy clubs. The
money received has been devoted first
to paying tho expenses of the club,
and If there was any left I received
It to enable me to continue In the
work. I have not received in all, more
than half what it has cot me to live.
There has been but one salaried olll-c- er

or employe of the clubs, a piano
uluver named Bradley who got a sal
ary of $25 a week. But his salary has
been discontinued for the present at
least at my sufrestlon.

"It is Intended to put the club on a
new basis: to make It
In the sense of having its support come
from among its membership, rather
than by subscriptions from outside
sources.

"But neither I nor Mr. Bancroft the
secretary have ever received a salary.
I wish you would state this for mo
emphatically."

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light south east; weather

cloudy with slight tendency to showers.
Morning minimum temperature, 14;

midday maximum temperature, 86, ba-

rometer, 9 a. m. 30.04 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m., ,10; dew point, 9 a m., 71; hu-
midity, 9 a. m., 70 per cent,

CURTIS J, LYONS, pbsorvor.

WILL LAST THREE WEEKS.
L. B. Korr & Co. have close 1 their

Hllo branch and the big stock of "oodr
has been brought to Honolulu and will
be Bold at clearing prices. The list In-

cludes goods In all lines. The sale will
continue for threejweeks.

BEMI-WEljflrvL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people' who are going

tbroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
um of twenty-fiv- e cents a month, The

Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations are published,

e
Fine Job Printing Star Office.

COLLECTORS' CERTIFICATES ARE
NOT NEEDED.

'Foreign" Imported Goods From Ha-

waii Can Be Takcri Into the States
Without the Former Trouble.

. Tho Treasury Department has ren- -
uoreu a very important decision re-
garding the Importation of goods from
Hawaii Into the United States. This
decision, in oltect, removes all restric-
tions uponthls port nnd plaaps tile Ha-
waiian Islands on tho samo footing witham vprt ot,th'malTilaiTd.

The decision Is us follows:
Treasury Department.

Office of the Secretary,
Washington, August 2, 1901.

The Collector of Customs, Sun Frnn-- k
Cisco, Cal.

The Depaitment Is In receipt of your
iciier 01 tne zaru. lttmo transmittalthe application of the Standard Oil
Company, for rellquldatlon of an en-
try,, nnd consequent refund of duty as-
sessed by you on certain thirty-seve- n

empty drums of foreign manufacture
which had been shipped with old fromyour Port to Honolulu after June 14,
190fland were returned from Honolulu
1 fl- t"( r nn landed nt your port In
thomonth of April 1901.

Itnppears that In tho absence of aperlricato from the Collector of Cus-
toms at Honolulu required by the De-
partment Circular of May 25th 1900 (T
D. 22249) showing the date of Impor-
tation of tho drums Into Hawaii you
'assessed' duty thereon, nnd tho appli-
cants duly protested. The object of
such certificate at that time was to
show whether goods not of the origin of
tho (Unlted States or of Hawaii had
been Imported Into Hawaii after July
7th, 1S93 (date of Joint Resolution T. D.
1960S) nnd before June 14th 1900, tho
date, Sections 88 and 93 of tho act ap-
proved April 30th, entitled, "An Act to
provide a government for tho Territory
of Hawaii'1 took effect, which goods
would under the rule then existing 00
subject to duty on Importation Into tho
United States, under the act of July
24, 1897. As however, the United States
Supreme Court has held In the case of
Crossrnan vs the United States, that,
following Do Lima vs BIdwell, the Ha-
waiian Islnnds ceased to be a foreign
countiy within the meaning of the tariff
laws, under the provisions of the joint
resolution annexing tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands to the United States, approved
July 7th, 1898, such certificate was not.
and ls,not necessary ns a condition pre-
cedent to the free entry of goods
brought to the United States from Ha-
waii .titter July 7th 1898; and the goods
do nH therefore- - constitute a reim-
portation within the meaning of article
143S of the Customs Regulations of 1899.

Tho original liquidation therefore, in
view of the decision of the United
States Supremo Court aforesaid, will be
treated as null and void, and you aro
.iccordlng hereby authorized to for-
ward a certified statement of refund of
the duties thus erroneously assessed.

Under the circumstances the bond
given for tho production of tho certifi-
cate aforesaid, should be cancelled. The
documents submitted are herewith re-
turned as requested.

Respectfully,
O. L. SPALDING,
Assistant Secretary.

A. J.
As the result of this decision there

will be no more need for export people
who send articles and goods of any
character to the United States to se-
cure a certificate from the collector.
Previous to June 14, 1900 these Islands
were practically treated In some res-
pects as foreign country by the treasury
department. In consequence of this po-
sition, all foreign goods Imported here
paid various duties ranging from 10 to
25 per cent.

Subsequently when the islands were
annexed however. It was contended by
the treasury department that some of
these goods must be of foreign manu-
facture and Importation and Importers
to the States were required to secure a
certificate from the collector of the
port stating that the goods were either
of Hawaiian manufacture or product or
else had been Imported. If the latter,
a duty ranging from 25 per cent up-
ward, was charged. This duty was
levied In addition to the duty which had
already been collected In Hawaii.

An exception to this was made how-
ever In the matter of baggage being
carried on foreign vessels. People could
have their trunks placed In a scaled
compartment on any foreign vessel
from hero and get them landed without
trouble, even though the trunks con-
tained goods on which under ordinary
means, duty would have been charged.

By the latest ruling these Islands
ceused July 7, 1S98 to be foreign terrl-tor- y

nnd any persons paying duty under
protest, since that time are entitled to
a draw-bac- k as in the case of Kosen- -
Derg ana sons who eent a quantity of
bottles up to San Francisco, which were
Improperly levied upon by the col-
lector at that port.

ENGLISH ATHLETES ARRIVE.
BOSTON, August 22 On tho Domi-

nion line steamer Commonwealth, fromLiverpool and Queenstown, which ar-
rived tonight were the Oxford nndCambridge athletes, who are to compete
against Harvard and Yale In New Yorknext month.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
The Executive Council held a meet-in- g

this morning, but transacted little
business. The Tinnrrl nt TTonlth'o r. la
test against the rock-crush- er was fur-
ther discussed, but no decision was ar-
rived at,

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
ot this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
rnado It a great favorite wth people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whoopln" cough, ns It always
affords quick relief, and as It contains
no opium or other harmful dr"" It may
be given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son. Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

600 pair girls' button school shoes o
$1.00 a pair, at Mclnerny sluo sale,
August 28th,

Ml AGAIN IN CUIUS ill IT EI
HELD TO ANSWER FOR AHSAUf

TO MURDER.

Charged With Shooting at Oaptnln
Harry Evans When Ln.ier. Arrosted
Him on the Australia.

George Wade was held to. answer to-
day by Judge Wilcox to tlm charge of
Hffiuult to murder, ball b&liig fixed at
$2,800. This Is the second: onse against
Wade growing out of the murder
of Gllllsple on the steamship Australia
on 'May Its, 1S99. it was broug.... be
cause of the recent decision of Judge
Gear giving ,Wnde his liberty irom lire
Imprisonment lor the killing of Gil-- 1

llPie I

Wade was arrolened on the following
charge this morning: "That George
Wade, did ut Honolulu, Islund of Oahu
on fliny i, a. jj. isuu nnd within the.
jurisdiction 01 tins court, to wit; on
board of tho American steamship Aus-
tralia, while said steamer was within
a marine league of the shore and di-
rectly off the port of Honolulu, being
armed with a dangerous weapon, to
wit; a loaded revolver, assault another,
to wit; complainant, said Harry Evans, '

witn the intent then and there and
thereby to commit tne crime 01 murder,!
contrary to section 59 of the Penal
Luwb of 1897."

"I move," suld. Mr. Biting the attor
ney for wade, "that the charge be
quashed on the grounds that no offence
Is charged against the laws of uie Ter-- j
rltory of Hawaii or against any other
luws. I do not caro however, to argue
the motion.;'

Deputy High Sheriff Chllltngworth
asked that the motion be denied, which
was done after which Harry Evans the
former captain of hnroor police who
had HH'orn to the complaint ngalnst
Wade, was called to the stand.

Captain Evnns testified to tho cir-
cumstances of his arresting Wade and
pf the alleged assault. Evans was In
ther pilot boat leaving the Australia
when Mrs. Helen Craft enmo to the side
of the steamer and cried "Great God
Captain EvanB thero has been a mun

Plr Chester t" vLn,nnVrvr?:Tlle Ses ws of 1898 Make a Very
others went after Wade. Captain
Evans found Wade with a revolver In
his hand between decks. Wade asked
with an oath, if Evans wanted him.
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MEETING IN THd

One

Tuku Pledge und Francis
Club No. 4 Is Organized.

September fi.
his for

last The llrstlng of the propaganda for lo-
in' em-
ployes and plantation was
held here last In the new
in the park. The was ubouta Is felt
to very )f these, a

whltes as 15 the
Plan of the
those nt head on euen
plantation and tll'fm

nnd Hut
tho whites there was qulto a sprinkling
of Japanese, und
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those Club No. 4" wus
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u a. u.
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of work are all for

August 22, ot
who saw him

that to New

LIFE
No thoughtful, u

business man to
rto nnnin InailpnnnA rr It f o nrnnarl tl
as a In of
loss. Ho mny o life nnd per
haps never have a loss. Is not the
case with life He Is Insur-
ing ngalnst a loss that is' to
come to him sooner or later In life. The

a
at

and now be to
do all

a"d in a

that ho was not Wade but .,'the man Wade had shot, who was Gil- - hplHlnM f bsion
lesplo. got 0 gun from the ship l?, ,""d fc,i"'0"

Wade Wudo ""vu,' bJU"" lormand went after again.
shot at him when they were the 8f" A0

lgalley and Evans then shot Wade In y

the head. corroborated 'UJ y. ,b"nd. made for
this shoot- - 8 ..ot UmLeU Uls' l"p

jn of bpuuker of
u'n cross examination Mr. Evans nd.1"0"1;?,,11"11 ,l,lc

m It that Wade so much under .the omclals appearing
thelnlluence of liquor us to be abso- - B"1 " the sides of the books, wnlch

of what he, In her tike law
Wade was doing. I lnu 81 20 ot Ui0 will

Mr. did not offer nriy evidence J,c snowing of the luck of
but court rendered Its de- - work, rim voiume
clslon tho attorney to make ?f the "session laws of 1901" is a very
a few on of Wade, lay- - Insignificant little booklet. It Is not as
lng particular stress upon tho fact of "''ck and has not as muny pages, as

that Wade was lllo Circuit Court calendar of the First
In such a condition us to be to Circuit for the term.
know or realize what he was doing. only a pages,

"We admit," ho said "that Intoxlca- - tlon bills and all, the 22
tlon no excuse crime hut the Acts of the regular session C Acta

have held that In cases where ln- - of the extra session,
tentlon Is the essence of the charge. The journal Is a different af-- ns

In the case, the fair. It Is a thick heavy volume, of
854 pages, though, only a

The court held the to an-- skeleton of proceedings
sWer to the court and fixed ball and The Senate's extra SC3-- at

$2500. Mr. Bitting tho'slon Journal Is 250 pages,
opinion that this was excessive and The Senate Journal was ls--
stated that he would ask the
clrcult court to
amount.

The case against Chlda
the Kahuku charged

with an accessory to murder
of Chinese was continued until
Monday at request High Sheriff
Brown.

HAWAIIANS HEAR MURPHY.
Suhday be dedicated the

Temperance Cause In the Hawaiian
An address will be delivered

by Francis Murphy at Kaumakaplll
Chapel In morning In
lng a mass meeting of nil Hawuilans
has been arranged Kawalahuo
church at which the temperance orator
will speak. Special singing by the

being will
be a feature of the occasion. Arrange- -

IS U first.
it Is as

ble that Judge Wilcox may consent
in that capacity,

BUILDERS.
You the wall paper,

wall burlans at
Real's; window shades and picture
mouldings. Alakea street, near Mer-
chant.

FINE CHANCE.
L. B. many

popular
present be the

large stock f
branch store, recently closed, on the

and in many
offered.

Made from pure
cream tartar.

the

Alum feaklnp powders are greatest
menacer to health the present day.

oiu. BAKma rowoin eg,

HELD PARIC
PAVILION.

About Hundred Present Twenty-Thre- e

the
Murphy

EWA, Franals Murphy
began plantation campulgn icm-pemn- ce

hero night. meet,
proposed

abstinence amongt plantation
residents

night pavilion
attendance

hundred, which byAlr. Murphy
bo encouraging,

large pioj.ortlun weie It
interest

the ofVafrflra
througlr Interestme laoorers others. besides

Chinese Hawullans.
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1TIVO.

Ao c. r f.r MO ! s jJiii.cn Arr,ur, Fpcnrer,
rroeiM-- . t, K i autuvkJ. Ai u K n h.taj, I uia no slrccis,
Matlu. Acnuc, X , I i tmulLvu'i nut,

Enquiries Invited
KtUshons No. CS. Room COS Slangenwald Building.

anadian -- Australian Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mail

Rwurtr. of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
BCIFIC COMPANY between VVanoouver, B. C, ei.d Bydney, N.

B. W., and calling at Vlotorla, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dnlcH below stated, riz:
Vancouver and Vlotorla B. C, i From Sydney and Brisbane, for Vlc-Brisb- an

and Bydney: torla and Vancouver, B. C:
KOANA AUG. 31
aUOWERA SUIT. 28
AORaNQI OCT. 26
KOANA NOV. 23
aUOWERA DEC. 21

SEPT.
MOANA

NC

KC9 saagnlflcent new aervlca tba "Imperial Limited" la running dally

IETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

129 crottt
tka run ltt hours without change. The finest Railway service

MNtajfk tickets Issued froaa Henolu lu Canada, United States and Europe.

tBSM Bral - and passage and all eneral lnf 'nation, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

tfteamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
r about the dates below mention cd:

FOR CIIIl AND JAPAN:
BAELIC SEPT. 3
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 11
CHINA SEPT
DORIC Slii'T.
MIPPON MARU OCT,
PERU OCT.
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU OCT.
PEKING NOV.
BAELIC . NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
HLPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 20

(far general Information apply to

IN.

now

HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts,

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TAttTvT3
- fine of this line will at and this port

urn her der:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sept. 7
VENTURA Sept 18

Sept. 28
SIERRA Oct. 9

Oct. 19
SONOMA Oct. 30
ALAMEDA Nov. 9

Nov. 20
Nov. 29

Local Boat

AORANQI 21

OCT. 23
MlOWBRA T. 20
AOHANGI DEC. 18

MOANA 1G

In

to

g

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC SEPT. C

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 13
PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC OCT. 1
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 0
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20

Passengers Steamers arrive leave

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

iVENTURA
ALAMEDA

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA Sept. 11
SIERRA , .....Sept 17
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA ,....Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct 29
ALAMEDA Nov, 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

fa connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to ISBUb, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports,

For further particular ppaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanicf S. S. Compan,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

(The splen 1 New Steel Steamers; ,

"
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
8. S, HAWAIIAN 0000 tons to sail October 16th.

Frelfht received at Company'a wharf, 42nd Street, South Broo vn, at all
limes.

Steamship CALIFORNIA. 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
Ji, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

PL P, MORSE, General Freight Agent, AGENTS, HONOLULU

4irr sj & J?

TMK HAWAIIAN UTAH. THUrMMMV. MlllfllMHIIH t, J Ml.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENGE

AltlUVIMO
TliMrd, MiilmtHi i

. MinliH, from the orient prub- -
arrive at HMrtit.

hi nit Mh rM, urt, from 11tin m4
KaoalhM ju 0:tf a. M. wita W haaa of
mtlr MM W MM

tmr. Ufclta. MaJmJ. Mw loMal
at l:M a, m. wWk II UmA tattle,

lilMVARTtKO.
Tlinraiar, fttpiatnlwr I.

Mchr. Cmtcr4. Mane, fter Kawalhae
and PmmUo at I p. m.

Rcltr. L4r, Nataon. for ICiHtiati xru
at I p. m..

Bcbr. litanche and una. for llanalel
and ICaliulwal at X p. in.

wr. .Mlkahala. aranory, for Hleele,I!aNttt, ,MliRWril, Kekuha ami
Walmea at 1 1. tn.

lllir. Mailt Itaiinslt tar Itnurnll iinl.
hi p. m.

fitmr. Lahua, Naimla, for Molokal and
juaui jHJrm at o p. in.Friday. RritilHMilisr S.

8. . Doric, Sinltlt, for San Francisco
probably mil In marnln;.

fitmr. Mauua Loa, Rtmarson, for I n- -
naina, .Maamefl, Kuna and Kau at
neon.

PASSISXQIGItS
Arriving:

Per atmr. Lehua. September 5, from
.Molokal porta '.Mrs. V. Lelaloha, Mrs.
K. O. Kane, Q. Tollefwen, Mrs. Ka- -
wahlkl. Rev. G. W. Kalopapela and
on deck.

CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN.

Jury on Honolulu Stockyards Confla-
gration Makes Report.

The Jury of Inquiry Into the cause of
the recent Honolulu Stockyards fire re
turned its report to HIbIi Sheriff Brown
yesterday afternoon. As the result of
Its deliberations the Jury wob unable
to determine the cause of the fire.

The verdict reads as follows: We beg
to fiuumu tne rouowing report regard-
ing investigations made by us as to the
origin of the fire at the Honolulu Stock
Ynrds on August 20. 1901.

The ofllcers, employes and others for
merly connected with the Honolulu
Stock Yards have been examined In a
most careful manner, we being unable,
however, to nee u re any evidence or cir
cumstance whlcii would lead us to be-
lieve that the fire was Incendiary. We
found that the hayloft where the lite
started was open and unprotected, the
entrance thereto being by a ladder in
the rear, and open for any and every
one who wisliea to enter, which could
have been done readily without detec-
tion. We cannot discover that anyone
except the night force was around the
premises Just previous to the fire, and
we have to report that the fire oc-
curred by causes wholly unknown to
this Jury. Yours very truly, J. A. Gil-ma- n,

Frank Hustace, A. J. Campbell,
E. A. Mclnerny, H. M. Whitney Jr,
W. F. Dillingham.

MUST RETURN THE TOMBSTONE.
The case of Rowland against Godfrey

and Mctculf, was concluded In short or-
der In Judge Dickey's court yesterday
afternoon In favor of the plaintiff. The
defendants wore mulcted In damages,
to cover the coat of replacing the tomb-
stone which they had removed, and $16
costs.

Should the tombstone Itself not be re-
turned by the defendants the cost of a
new monument will be added to the
damages already awarded.

VETRANS OF THE CIVIL WAR.
Major Henry Anthony Bartlctt, who

was well known In Honolulu during a
visit paid here In '98 and '09 and whete
death was recently report 2d, was an old
comrade of Captain Jtojs, a kamunina
of this city. Captain Rusk was on Hawaii

when he heard the uoivs of Ma;or
Bartlett's death and, n ln'l
particulars stated that the Major and
he were In the same division In the
war times of the "sixties."

ENGLISH ATHLETES.

Bostonians Give the Visitors a Royal
Welcome.

BOSTON, Mass., August 23. A royal
reception was tendered today to the
athletes from Oxford and Cambridge
Universities, who have crossed the wa
ter to try their prowess against the
Canadians in Montreal and later the
pick of Havard and Yale Universities
in the dual games which are to be
held in New York September 21. The
visitors arrived on the Commonwealth
which reached the lower harbor late
last night and anchored at Quarantine.

Athletes from Harvard and Yale went
on board a tug early today to meet the
nig ocean liner on her way up.

There were eighteen members In the
English team, under the guidance of
l.ee Knowles, who comes as the gra-
duate manager of the athletes.

AINAHAU WEDDING.
Jaeger-Robertso- n Wedding a Brilliant

Affair,

A brilliant wedding, uniting Miss
Elsie Robertson and James F, Jae-
ger and through them two of the oldest
Island families, took place yesterday
evening at Alnahau, the beautiful es-
tate best known as the home of the
late Princess Kalulanl and now occu-
pied by the grandfather of tho bride,
A. S. Cleghorn.

The luxuriant ("grounds were en-
hanced by brilliant effects of artificial
lighting and the house and lanais pro.
fusely decorated with ferns and island
flowers. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. V. H. Kltcat of the Angli-
can Church before tho Immediate mem-
bers of the family only, the public re-
ception being held at eight o'clock.

The bride who Is the eldest daughter
of James W. Robertson, and grand-
daughter of A, S, Cleghorn and
the late Judge Robertson of the Su-
premo Court was attended by her two
sisters, Miss Helen and Miss Mabel
Robertson us brldesmnlds, the bride-
groom having Edmund Btlles for
his best man. Mr, Jaeger Is the second
son of tho late Albert Jaeger and a
nephew of Mark P, Robinson
Mrs. S. C, Allen nnd Mrs, Ward, The
mother and father of tho bride yere
both present. About four hundred were
Invited to the reception which was
thronged with guests.

MISS CRU55AN MARRIED.
A riulet but very pleasant ivcddlng

took place on Thursday, August 22d, nt
noon nt the house of Dr, and Mrs. V. 11.
Carpenter, 2522 Market street, Hon
Francisco, when Miss Edith Cruan
and Arthur Flckonschor wero milted in
ninrrlago n the presence of n few In-

timate friends, the father of Mm brl'operforming the ceremony: The bride
Is tho only daughter of Rev. nnd Mis.
J, A, Oruzan of Hllo, H. T. Tho groom
la organist of St, Luke's FplHoopal
Church, Oakland, and Instructor on tho
piano in tho School of Music. Duili p
the past year Miss Cruzan has 'jeen lira
assistant.

Molwuon Moil's and
Hoy's Oiotliiug...

W. hmIm m rilffemMM In (M 0ake
UM rumm all altanlhiii to tUlstl
Tmtb m Ho nwat-f- e wrk 8h any
f mr nulls. imt this worth the

OwfiHlrtXtil miHrtrfantttan of iHflthers?
Inn't It wrh wing a Irtile mure te
nv t)ur my'a suit made In a prqptr
HMMHM-- . if the wire were eonsuitod
wMfMH't one Inrist that the husband
avoid wan Mm swaat-sho- p olotlilngf

Wn 1mv Ju.t received - new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without Dol
lars. Just tlia thing for the school sen.'
on.
Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS

FOR M18N AND HOYS.
Extraordinary efforts have been made

by us to lind and prepare the things
DMtlful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tion, being fashionable In cut and sty!
lull In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and tholr
service are at your comma id.

No orders too great for prompt atten
Hon; none too small for the strictest
care.

nn" si iii
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box ES8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main SB and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER3

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 yr T STREET.

210, 2102 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

8UGAH - oroides.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.,, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Bl ke Steam Puz. s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-- ,

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

I Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Jlullder,

House Fainter

rCewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H I

T. MURATA,
No, 1011 Nuuanu Street

Straw Hat
Manufacturer and
Native Hats

Any Styles Made to Order

Branch Store, Corner
King and Iioretanin Sts.

TELEPHONE BLUE 331L
P, O, BOX, 884.

HONOLULU, T, H.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets,

We Keep on Hand the
JlcKt Brands of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap nnd tn bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Proprietors.

THIS "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort
DIMOND BLOCK

P. O. BOX 635.

Tel. Blue 511.

A Large Stock of

Which bo sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New and Ice ail Sizes.

840

BERETANIA NEXT TO S TION.

ii to E

STREET.

COMPANY

Assorted

Refrigerators Boxes,

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE
HARBOR
LIME

Ami

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Hardware
I&X artment

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice lust opened,
Call or you will a oholce.

New Furniture fiK p.w
6ITY FURHITURE STORE

II. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone Building,

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons bunt to Urder, Repairing and Blacksmithmg a
Specialty.

ChLian Hoy
' Maunakea Near IClner Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil
ver Plater, Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

stock of Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies,

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 031.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

T)An1ni In fJ rnoor-ln- Pnll rrtrl n nn1. w ww wuiuvt I4IU Utl4Island FruItB, Poultry, Island Butter,
ICona Coffee. Clears and Tohaaco. Nnw
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlcr

75-- 70 KING

will

STREET, FIRE

early miss

Complete Watches,

Lore 581 and 6SG Fort Street

P. O. Box s7t.

HING TAI,
Fort Street near Beretanla.
Opposite Central Fire Station,

Dress Malcer
Ladles' dres es, shirts and underwear

made to order at reasonable prices. All
work receives prompt attention and Is
guaranteed. J

Telephone Blue S33.

WING SINGr CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to IwakamL

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Flna Job Printing, Star Office.



ATTOItNMT AT tiAW.
NOTAIlY I'Uliljg

308 StttnKcnwnlil Hulldlitg
TICIjICPIIONIS MAIN SI.

bit. J.M. WHITNEY,
DHNT1BT.

Boston Bulldlne, Fort fltreet Over If.
May A Co.

Jloum; t-- Tel, Main 877.

DIt. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Uourst I to 4.

1121 Alakca Street, next Masonic
Temple. Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

VhtWdelphla Dental College, 1882.

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318

IB, A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

O 15 NTIS T .
LOVB BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Telephone 414.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to p. tn

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smit- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu. H. 1

Ofllce Hours; 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr, Archibald N. Sinclair,
"Omces: Rooms 208-20- 9, BoBton Building,
Sport Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence. White, 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
.: 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

I F

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. FISHER X CI
numbers of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

iilvmiuM Vlndf on nproveil Security

SAM YE1C HOP & CO.

HAS OPENED A

Second H and Store
And are ready to
Sell and Buy all
Kinds of Goods.

Pauahl Street between
Maunakea and River Streets.

AMI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from $ .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 35.00 up
Meat Safes from ,4.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-aona-

prices.
P. O. BOX, 942.

L. KONG FEE,
JMorolx&rat Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable . Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Go.
WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverliy Block,
BETHEL STREET.

FINE8T.HND CHOICEST LIQUORS

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND Sr LICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

.Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Ordfoi--s Promtply Attondod To

UOIll'OHA'NO.N NOTHJIIN,

mhimimi mhu:i;,
The sleekhatd r of tho Honolulu

Htwikynnln Dflititmny Ltd., will hold n
speeliU inertlng on Monday, September
Dili. 1D01, nt lo a. ill., at the oftlge ot
Henry Waterhouse & Company. Ilusl.
tiegs o( nn imtxtrtnr.t nature will oome
before tho meeting and every stock-
holder Is eArncitly requested to be pres-
ent.

JAMH8 1 MORGAN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, AtltrUKl 26, 1M1.

KliKUTIO.M OF Or'FIUUUS.

At tho first meeting of tho subscribers
to the Honolulu Home for Inaurables
held at the roomH of Me.isrs. Bishop
& Co., on August 20th, tho charter for
tho Institution granted by tho govern-me- nt

was accepted, and tho following
trustees wore elected:

Messrs. A. Young and T. C. Davlcs,
to servo for three years.

Messrs. J. It. Atherton and J. P
Cooke, to serve for two years.

Messrs. W. O. Bmlth and S. E. Da-
mon, to servo for one year.

And at the first meeting of the trus-
tees, held at the ofllce of Mr. W. O.
Smith, on the 20th Instant, tho following
olllccrs were elected to servo for the
current year:

Mr. A. Young, President.
Mr. J. B. Atherton, First Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. W. O. Smith, Second Vice Presi-

dent.
Mr. T. C. Davlos, Seer '.ary.
Mr. S. E. Damon, Treasurer.
Sir. J. P. Cooke Auditor.
Subscriptions to the endowment and

building funds of the Institution are
still solicited, In order to comploto the
establishment of the Institution In a
thoroughly satisfactory manner, and
such subscriptions may bo handed to
the treasurer, Mr. S. E. Donon, at tho
Bank of Messrs Bishop & Co.

T. CLIVE DAVIES, Secretary.
Honolulu. II. T August 21, 1001.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or J2.G0 per share became clue and
payable Januury 2nd, 1001 and bears
penalty frpm February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd..
has been levied and will become due
nnd rv-n- ble on the 15th day of June,
1901, Interest bearing afier the 15th
riov of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd.. .Tudd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, and 16th, assessments
of 50 cents each are now bearing Inter-
est at tho rate ot 1 per cent per month.

The seventeenth assessment of 2Hs
per cent or 50 cents per share h J been
called to be due and. payable September
20. 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be uo and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 "cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20. 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per month from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

NOTICE

All Native Sons of California who
wish to participate In the celebration
on September 9, 1901, are requested to
call at the office of L. C. Abies, on Fort
street, and register.

Notice to Native Daughters of Cali-
fornia.

The Native Born Sons of California
respectfully request the Native Daugh-
ters to furnish the name of their town
and county, and their preod'nt addresses
at their earliest convenience in order
that Invitations may be extended to
them and their escorts to attend the en-

tertainment and ball to be given . In
celebration of the 51st anniversary of
Admission Day, September 9th, 1901.

Walter E. Wall,
Chairman of Committee.

W. P. BARRY,
Secretary,

P. O. Box, 272.
Honolulu, August 29, 1901.

NOTICE.

All departments of Oahu College will
open September 16.

Catalogues have been plaoed for dis-
tribution at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Thrums', Wall, Nichols & Co., and
Golden Rule Bazaar.

A. M. SMITH,
President.

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not be
responsible for ny debts contracted
by my wife.

A. JOHANSEN,
Honolulu, September 3, -- P01.

AT IT AGAIN!
Will ba pleased to have my custonun
U.

t

r rvi k: is e ,
MERCHANT TArLOR.

ox King Htreet with Y. A. Soot
t w tv nimnnd f

FAIRCHILD-FOSTE-

OAKLAND. August 28. On Septem-
ber 3 the marriage of Miss Katharine
Lucretla Falrchlld, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Falrphlld of Madison
street formerly of Kealla, Kauai, and
parents of Manager Falrchlld, and
Robert Arnold Foster will take place.
Only relatives and a few intimate
friends will be present at the marriage.
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mwkivkh.
I - -
Minister Takahlra Will Itcfar the Ittso- -

IuIIoim Mooting Dr. L. K. Cofer lo His
Oovtiiiinotit Will Await instructions

WASHINGTON, August M. Mr.
the Jupunese minister, hits

a copy ot losuiutiuns recently
adopted at a muss meeting or the Jap.
aii'iee rotfiuems ot Jiuiioiuiu, proiestiiiK
ugutiim tnu uiivged actum of Ur. I., it.
Cuter, United buuen (Uuialitlne uillcer
ai mat port, In suujeoiing Mr. Okube,
the Jupam-s- vice consul nt Jiuiioiuiu,
and Ins wuu to a pnymriil examination
upon tlieli' uulvai there on July 26.

At the Jupanuse lugutlou yesterday
It wus stntud that as yet no formul
reprebuiuutions have beon made to this
government. Tho communication from
liouoiuiu uskt-- tnui tnu mutter be
bruugnt to the attention of l'rusldent
McKinley and to the United States
benale and House of Representatives.
It is tnougnt here that tnu request wus
put In tins shape because of an

Willi me uuul piocedure In
hucii cases, The Japanese consul geji-er- ul

ut lioiiolmu uiho was supplied wltli
the luHOiutious, und torwmucd these,
together with oilier details of the ri

elite, lo his government. Mliere- -
ffore, Mr. Tukuuira piobaUiy will await
Instructions Hum Jupun befoie bring-
ing tne mutter butoie the btutu De-
partment or otherwise presenting It
olllolally.

Wnou the matter does come up In for-m- ai

uliape It uiso will Include cases
other than the one which is the subject
of too present representations. It wus
stated at the location toauy that infor-
mation from Hawaii makes it clear
that the Japanese are und have been
the BUlferers from these extreme quar-
antine inspections to the exclusion of
almost all others, and a number of
cases have been broucht to the atteu- -
tlun of Japanese olllclals here wherein
Japanese cabin passengers, men and
women, have been forced to undergo
physical examinations, while persons of
other nationality pussed In the port un-

molested.
According to the press dispatches

from Honolulu, the physical examina-
tion of Mr. Okabe and his wife was
brought about by a suspected cuse of
plugue aboard their vessel, though It Is
not clear to the olllclals here why an
inspection ot this character, which to
a Japanese amounts to an Indignity,
should have been necessary, as wus
stated, only In regord to Mr. Okabe
and his wife.

BOXING MATCH DECLARED OFF.
Owing to the stubborn refusal of

"Professor" Fox's ankle to recover un-
der heroic treatment, the boxing match
between the of Oakland
and Lon Agnew will not take place.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.
Judge Wilcox disposed of a flagrant

assault and battery case yesterday in
which a wife was the victim. It was
the case of Mary Kealoha agxlnst htr
husband. The case was originally set
for Tuesday but the woman failed to
appear In court. The Judge was angry
and announced that he would continue
the hearlnc until she did appear as
he believed that the husband had In-

duced her to remain away. Yesterday
the woman was In court. She testified
that Instead of the attack upon her be-
ing so brutal as she had originally
claimed, her husband had merely taken
her by the hand and gently led her Into
their house. She was nervous and had
called for the police. Officers Richard-
son and Spinier testified that they had
heard loud cries for police and running
to the corner ot Punchbowl and Queen
streets, where the couple lived,' had
heard the noises proceeding from a
house. The door was locked so Rich-
ardson forced an entrance. He found
Kealoha holding the woman on .the
floor and beating her In a shameful
way. The court fined the defendant
$25 and Instructed the Deputy Sheriff
that he would sign a warrant charging
the woman with perjury If the com-
plaint would be made out. No arrest
had been made, however.

BALL PLAYERS DISCOURAGED.
The old baseball players who have

been endeavoring to secure land on
the McCully tract with a view of start-
ing a baseball nark have become dis-
couraged. Promises of some $16,000

have been obtained but the holders of
the land will not negotiate for less
than half that amount so that at pres-
ent the prospects of a local diamond
are somewhat vague.

THE WAR IN AFRICA.

Boer Convoy of 86 Wagons Captured
By British.

LONDON, August 23 Lord Kitchener
In a despatch from Pretoria, dated to-
day, says:

"Colonel Williams, after a sharp fight
on August 9th, captured In the vicinity
of Klerksdorp (Transvaal) an entire
Boer convoy of 86 wagons loaded with
ammunition and supplies, much stock
and eighteen prisoners. Including the
Landlost of Bloemhof, and Dutott, a
telegrapher, with a complete wire-tappi-

apparatus."
CAPE TOWN, August 23. A fresh or-

der proclaiming martial law has been
issued providing for the closing of all
the country stores In the Queenstown
District requiring that all goods likely
to the useful to the enemy shall be
taken to certain specified towns and
forbidding country residents to have
in their possession mare than a wek's
provisions

BRUSSELS, August 22i The Inde-
pendence Beige today prints a despatch
from Copenhagen, which says:

"It Is currently reported in Russian
circles that the Czar has decided to
broach South Africa Intervention to
Emperor William, and President Lou-be- t.

He considers the time opportune
for friendly mediation."

The paper adds, under reserve, that
the Czar during his stay In France will
receive Mr. Krueger In private audience
and obtain from htm a direct statement
of the Boer position with a view of for-
mulating a plan for action,

DAVID SIMON DEAD.
PORTLAND (Or.), August 25. David

Simon, father of United States Senator
Joseph Simon, died today of old oge.
He was Jn his eighty-secon- d year.

INSANITY OF NOTED SCULPTOR.
BOSTON. August 25. Robert Kraus,

the sculptor, has been adjudged Insane
and taken to an asylum at Danvers.
What adds to the sadness of the caso
Is the statement that grief and despon-
dency at his inability, through lack of
means, to complete a masterpiece which
he had In hand was the causo of his
mental undoing
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Bank of Hawaii
LIM1T14I).

Ineorpornlcd under the Laws of tli
Territory of lUwnll,

IAII).UI CAPITAL - $600,000 oo
KIlSlMVI! 5o.ooo.oo
UNUIVIDUI) PROMTS Ha.7a8.74

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTOIlfl.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones., nt

(J. 11. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. .......Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Mnefnrlnne, 13. D. Tonney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, nnd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordlnnry and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Deposits

will be received and lnt est allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may bo obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevadt.
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na- -

ttonal Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON '''he Union Bank of London.

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bunk
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Thr

Hongkong and Shanghai Banklnt.
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1b t, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,310,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues ,afts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
On fixed depoBlta'for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New RepnMic Building. Honolulu H 1

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, BeBt
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

FOR RENT.
A large building with twenty rooms

suitable for a lodging house also six
stores on the corner of Fort and Vine
yard streets.

Apply to
CHUNG KM,

At City Mill Co.

Monster Reduction Sale

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
31, our entire stock must be
disposed of before the 15th of
September. Everything going
regardless of cost.

jRLKH.M1I & CO 9

HOTEL STREET

When Days are Hot

You begin to wish for cool breezes. We can
furnish you the most del ghtful breezes, which
can bo regulated to your fancy, in ono of our
desk or ceiling fans.

Th- - se fans will create a regular current of
air which will at tho same tune prove invigor-
ating and keep off mosquitoes.

Kegular $20.00 desk
" "$5G.00

reduced
" "

THE HAWAIIAN ELEGTRIO CO., LTD.,
KING NEAR ALAKEA,
TELEPHONE, MAIN 390

Xyliteerr Carloads
Tlie Famous

. Budweiser Beer ..
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in

Barrols and cases of Quarts and Pints ore. duo
arrive in a few days. FOR SA.LE BY

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE OR ENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MoCOY, W-OMiclox-at.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $200,000 00
T.xTrh?o0rnly i"u,Ta?r04o??lnpan5ir '""the world Issuing policies In both thrtLNGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advanta ges of the endowment and other formaIssued by the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance sy stems. The pioneer Chlnese-Amerlca- m

compar
HOME OFFICE; 801-30- 2 Stnngouwnld Building Honolulu, U. T.

The Honolulu Hardware C-- , Ltd.,
will open on or about the 27th of tills
month on No. 39 King street.

WATCH THIS

FOR PARTICULARS.

The Hawaiian Labor Bureau,

Will engage laborers In the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta-
tions, Arms . corporations.
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced and reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telephone 230 Main. P. O. box 877.

Temporary ofllce, Spreckels building,
room II, Fort street, Honolulu.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

ML

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Ofllce.

fans to $10.00

$40.00

STREET

of

to

&

SPACE

individuals,

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemite Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R- O,

VEGETABLES. BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE GRADES OF CIGAItS.

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO: SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents OD --REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING BTRXET.

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

Q. J. WALLER, j t ? Manajrer.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Street

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,Rnont Twin YXrslf-A-

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la
Its branches.
'Orders fllled with dispatch.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at UStar Ofllce,

' j.

2T'
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Tiie MrlHr In steM FrMtclaco )mm now
UsttMl for MX Wsafes, Md there Mem
no s4rm of breaMM. But as wu puiat-e- d

ttut In , letter qttotMl In these col-

umns k few toys ao. the mere aMM
anil eM)loyr of ton Francisco ftl
determined mkm Uielr point, and they
ato red' ta Mtn the question fe--r a

,yoar If i)otHHwry, and would when
.their 1)1 (hhI wh up light for another
.yajar. TJ4H la too lea a terlod to hi
.a labr ranlHUlen In hand.

The strike has had Ita affect upeii
the erchardjsifl Jd tarmera of the
State, and the Chlneae exclusion act
will not lave i.nytbittg like the mip-po- rt

In California wlich It used to liuve.
The farmers and orehardleta wore
never very Bur that they vuted right,
at that timet but new they are very
Uioroushl f qttotled that they voted
wrong.

Then agali the striker; have lowered
farm and orchard wages in California.
The hired hamls have been making
from tlM to W.OO per day duriiiK the

cojion. Tlw: iJnn Franaineo strikers,
having nothing to do in the city are
moving out into the country and tak-
ing Jobs at' $1.00 and $1.50 per day,
throwing out the regular laborers. This
la a curious position, but strangely
illustrative, of a strike. The strikers
uill not work for. a good wage, because
their union tells th'om not to, They
will not allow any man to do their
work, which they have quit, but thoy
rc perfectly willing to leave Can Fran-

cisco and tuke the bread out of the
mouths of hard working men who are
trying to make a Jiving In an honost

,way.
'The labor union leaders seldom see

,loyond the Ion nth of their own noses,
Thoy think' only of their own adula-
tions, and they care for nothing outside
of those. Whether non-unio- n men
.starve or not is no matter to them.
Thoy ure after one solitary thing, and
the buslnesH is so good, and the power
is o groat that men are attracted who
.should not be attracted, and then are
urged to methods which they may be
obliged to acquiesce in, or retire, and
they do not want to retire. If they re-li- re

more unscrupulous men take their
places and carry the movement on.

The exclusion act will certainly got
a black eye In California nnd it Js go-

ing to receive no support from the
Hast, which always has been against
,tho act, while the South is now begin-
ning to adk and agitate for Chinese

'labor. This will leave the labor organ- -
izatlonn to light for the act. The labor
organizations alone, though strong.
will not be able to carry the measure.
Jt was only the assistance of the farm- -
lug und agricultural classes which

'made California solid before, nnd the
labor leadeis have most effectually
alienated those classes.

Then again the labor leaders have
.alienated the shipping interest. The
deep water steamers manage to got off
nearly on schedule time, but it Is al-

most under: a! battery of guns, apd there
la continued violence and the ever
.present fear of Incendiarism. Even
when thoy get off they are only about
.half loaded, and the consequence is a
very serious shrinkage In profits. On
the other hand the coastwise vessels
are actually tied up to the wharves
and are lying Idle.

The shipping Interests, always one
of the most powerful in the United
States, hang together both cast and
west. "What hurts the 'Western ship-
owners Is going to be resented oy the
Kiiatern shipowners, and they can put
up a very bitter light both at the polls
and In Congress. Just at this time,
when men's minds, throughout the
mainland tiro concentrated upon the
expansion of qui manufactures and
commerce any blow aimed at the ship-
ping Interests is not only going to cull
Xorth counter work from them, .but Itls
going to unite with them the manufac-
turer and the merchant, und eventu-
ally some of the labor union men will
themselves sec tho folly of tho present
course, and then will come disintegra-
tion and violence.

Va may look for vlolenco soon. Up
to the present there has been no or-

ganized violence either In tho Coast
strike or fn the steel, strike. Thero
has, however, been' a great deal of
sporadic violence, and far mora than
tho paper3 .arc. willing to admit. But
as time goes on the leaders Will feel
that they ought to Intimidate, and in-

timidation wjll lead to crime. The
prospect Is not, .a .brilliant qne, but
thero is a silver lining to every cloud.

IS I3 A KATIPUNAN?
i

Is Slxto io'pez, tho friend of tho
and tho enemy of the

United Slates aovernment In tho Phil-
ippines, a Katipunan? All the revolu-
tionary loaders from Agulnaldo down-wun- ls

were and aro members of this
'society, rq there seems every reason to
suppose that Slxto Lopez was nnd Is a
member. Colonel Kennan, who lias had
great experience In tho Philippines hus
recently published an article )u thu
North American Itovlow which shows
what tho workings of this sooWy nro,
and how It s nursed in horrors and
cradled In murder.

Thu society though ostensibly a very
mild nnd Inoffensive one Is based 011

tho lines of u largo number of similar

iitlhBMtlitn finm th litln ran. and
naiutall) aaatmllatoo' lh wttrei

of that ctvlllMlhUi Tn the
Rpanlard, aa to the Italian, awrvi anur

ia a MffMHlr taarltlmatr maae at
ffeltlac rU of an Army. This tai-trt- a

the IlllaMM Mctottr at III Philip-
pines thoroughly abaariwd.

Thla awtrlr km formed in I DM, it
oatrastblf objnt bwiaw the pomi at. aa-l- a

I and moral adtftnceMPnt .f lb
Tajtala. Its real oairrt mm organised
raataUMiee to fMUn. Thl. an history
hows, was avcceaaful. but the leader

ware tmgkt off for SMMM wfcl.ta Aaul-MaM- o

la Mated to have aonid far him- -

Mlf. The social)' conUmumI ater tht
ovarthrow of Spain b? ttt America
It hs Mot, however, aotivair oarrted
out its tenet against the
army, though In Isolated oases the mur-
der of American aaMiaro cau bo traced
to this source. It has, hawavor, estab
lished, so CoWne! Kotinau shews, a 1 Mr- -

fee t reign of terror among the l'tllidnes
friendly to the Americans, lia stales
that the seolety has murdered hundreds
of Fllltfinw of both sexes who have
aided the Americans, and that the
whole Tagal race Is thoroughly terror-
ized into ebedlenoe of the ooriatnty
that the vengeance of the society would
be secret, swift and sure.

This is certainly a pleasant little
viper's nest, that the
nurse It in their booms. With suuh a
society behind him one oun underNlund
SIxto Lopez's bold front. Bixto evi-
dently is a "Katipunan."

Spanish Is to be the language of the
Philippine courts for live years, and
the American lawyers in Manilu are as
mud as lawyers usually are.

In all athletics a man 1ms his prime,
and then conies some one who can
do better. It is the same thing with
horses. For a season they run magni-ileeutl- y

und then thoy are no longer of
any use for racing purposes.

The Fitcli-Magoo- n cases are becom-
ing tiresome. When they iirst begun
they were utnuslng, now the town
wants a new sensation, -- nstead of Fltuh
going after Mugoou, it might ue a little
relief to the wearisome monotony if
some one were to go after Fitch.

There was a great exodus of teachers
and pupils on Tuesday returning to
their Island homes. Next Haturday
the Island steamers will be crammed
with teuoherH und children returning
from vacation In other parts of the
group. Tho end of June is always a
time for dispersing, and the first week
in Boptombur there Is a general Hock-
ing home.

The cloud In the Hast is showing up
again and France has broken off diplo-
matic relations with Turkey. Tho
sltuntlon in Turkey is always a menace.
The Turk lias been kept where he is
nnd nllowed to do what he bus done,
simply through the mutual Jealousies of
the Kuropenn powers. Tho result Is
that tho "unspeakable" laughs ut them
till, repudiates his debts and remains
the disgrace of Europe.

It Is satisfactory that tho rnclflc
Club has obtained a good portrait of
the late Paul Neumann. It will often
recall the memory of one who was ever
genial and light hearted, no matter
what the clouds might be. It Is a pity
the club does not possess portraits of
some of its very old members who have
passed auway, as Colonel I'rcndergast
and Jude Montgomery of a Jong pass-
ed generation. A biographical sketch
V the club members would also make
quite an Interesting pamphlet.

It Is to be regretted that Judge Hum
phreys should have been stricken down
by disease In Chicago. The Judge Is
never a well man, but he is one of the
most hard working of men. Ho hus in
tense ambition and has never given his
physical capacity a thought, Though
The Star does not agree with the Judge
In his political course, personally It
hopes that the Judge muy pull thVouuh
after the operation, and sympathizes
with his wife and friends In their pres-
ent anxiety.

Who Is to blame The Star cannot
say, but the distribution of tho mull
yesterday was simply a dlsgruce to the
local postul authorities. Presumably
tho postul authorities do not care for
local public opinion, but In time, It
enough kicks are registered they tell
and thero will be a very general
shake up which will produce something
better than we now have to put up
with. A little politeness among Homo

of tho pew officials might be not amiss
either, Qne gets less attention and
courtesy hero by tar than ono recelycs
fn Washington, tho center of the

Tho CourlB nnd the Attorney Clen-erul- 's

Department aro still playing
shuttlecock with tho murderers and
rape fiends. The matter has become so
Interesting that the prisoners have bo-g-

to petition to hear ono another's
cases, At least Wade wan anxious to
hear tho arguments 'Ip Judge ISstce's
court rather than go to prison, IJy tho
time the cases nro over wo may liavo
some learned legal lumlnarloa In Oaliu
Jnl, ready lo bo turned ito full Hedged
lawyers nu soon as they get through
wth their sentences, attorneys I)rooln
nnd Davla may find that tholr occupa-
tion Is gone nnd Attorneys Wndo nnd
Asakl Manclclil liavo mastered all tho
Intrlnnelus of habeas corpus

Aro yon troubled
with Couk-roaoh- es

in your house?

If you are try

Hollister

Road

Food

A

25 per Can

41 '

(BSBfi SI

s

non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Roaches and
causing their
death and
.disappearance

Price cents

OB I
Fort Street,
Honolulu

VARIETY
18 THR 81'ICK OF MOTtt

Have you soan the variety of
articles ttew dlphyd in our
front wlndewsT

Following Is a partial list!
Hum

iiuvt I'mb and
HrtiHB

Du4etw
1'nlnt (trashes
I'luer HrHWi
Cash IIimmi
Ae
lUlcliel
SUve I'ollth
Move Ikutlie
Picture Hooka
I'iciure ire
Cdrrj CoiHlia
Machine Oil
Hmw lilocklHU
Hllvw I'otUii
Ml polio
hi lei u
llnlclier Slt'els
Ice (Jhler
liuHliRVcB
IUITi-hi-
Wood saws
Ice Ku
HiiIoIiit 8a ws
Cane Knltea
lis Tones
Cork fiurou h
Can Oprneri
ilHnitbH Oil
Hinnnv
Colfce Mills
llHrnci-- s

Cull hulls
HcfsfcOrH
Screw Drivers
Tacks
ice Picks
OrsMhliears
lilrd CKrs

Family

nibtlies
Wlihk flriM)iii
11 und lie Iowk

UWtlUKlilJlH'B
tif Kitlvas

jl(Hkt) Wrenches
lyVDIKll IMJUeUUH
Hrwiier Haws

FhuiU Meal haws
lluiclitr aaulei
tjprlHg llaUuees
Kitiiilit scales
Jllrd see hidings
t;areiiUir' itules
lianirM Sosp
llurnws IllackltJg
( lmmuis bkins
Hunt Ciiupiiers
Hutaher't Cltavers
Kaiuny Qleaers
Uurneii Trowels
(ittiilfn Kurks
TsaaUralners ,
Chandelier Hooks

quritre Ilrurhes
Tobacco Cutters
Axle (JrfMfce

Tle JUnnures
Mielf KttSkets
HrtibbiUK brushes
Upbolbtering Nails

ubliiK Aminoula
llorw l!rulies
Wire Door Mais
lilrd Crnse Hooks
j looks and E)es
Kruit Prefers
Pruning Hhearij
hhoc Ilrushea

Grind Hionea

LIMITED

IMPORTERS OF

Crooicory,
GlMMa untlI OUHUltt ri-x-l MliJ tr

BOLE AOENi'S FOR THE CE-

LEBRATED JEWEL STOVES
AND CURKKY

gmwNmNgvm ewer f,

(JneLacerC(Hik
'JEJS J

Wo oan pupplv yu with moro of our
Wondorl'u ' a' tos in Indiun' llonu.
Wo have onuugh to lat-- t just for ono j;
wuck.

Hermsdorf
G

30c

M. &
107

D
r I s Wt Bl r u I sr- n m m n mm mm ass if

IT

TO OF IN

a

B it
Fort Street. & Co.

II. J.
served with tea.

soda water, ale i milk.

a

( '

Black,
and

pairs for 81.00
RfcCULAR VALUE

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

THE?
APTPTH nUDTlHTADT? PHUTIAITV Tmn'

IXIUIIIU ilillLU Miu UUXtilillU, Lli.
HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK G0OD5 ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at rprices- -

never before quoted in Honolulu.
Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur

chased before recent heavy advance in
prices by manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general
stocl of merchandise too numerous to- -

specify.

HAVE LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite Wilder

NOLTE, Prop'r.

Flriit-cla- ss Lunches
coffee, ginger

Smokers Requisites' Specialty.

Tans
Whito

LARGE

the
the

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

CLOSING OF OUR HILO BRANCH

Great Sale of this Big Stock
Now on at Our Queen Street Store

We are overcrowded, must make
Room Right Away

Bargains in Dresses,
Bargains in Underclothing

Bargains in Towels and Sheetings,
Bargains in Boys' Clothing
Bargains in Men's Shirts,

We Want to Close Out Every Line in .this ! Store

J?lxi?&e Weeks Oxtlr

'IStr lit

TJ. B. KERR & CO., LTD.

.1 Tl - A J

. aw ,



liflNnl.tll.U. Quern HI.
7

Front BL'

NRW TOJUC, 41 Lmtmrd Ht.

km
Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

(Solo Auenoy
FOR

lBlanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOn
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Tbe Americen Fire Insure nee Company

of New York.

Special attention given to a

of coffee and rico

307
H. P. O.

167
250 Doz.

now

Thla cut represents a COLUMBUS This thehlglicet type of the ablll ty. la not a In town to
aurr as It.

have tho of surrlea In this city and our are
A Is extended to visit the largest car-

riage In

The F. Herrick Carriage Co., Lid
Next to Stangenwald Building.

Ladies' Dndermuslins.

No otlier store in town carries as large a
stock of Ladies' Underwear as we do. Our
prices are lowest also.

, The 'last Mariposa brouglit us
lines in Ladies' Underwear. The cases
haye been opened and now the goods are
are counters. Special low prices are
charged for this last shipment.

Before purchasing elsewhere, give us a
call and examine our stock and prices.

The Bargain Store
BERETANIA .STREET

ALAKEA

WE ARE SHOWING

Artistic .soods that are not too popular sellers arc not too
common; that wll' surprise you; effects that will please
you.

Tel. Main
358

NEAR

BEAD'SAlakea Street, Merchant
Island orders c!en and prompt

plication.

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
BENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

V Business Commispions

Office No. Btangenwald building,
Honolul Box M7.

IMMENSE CDT

Doz. Men'a Unlaundred White Sh'rls,
Men's.

Heavy Sweaters Black,
iuu, ,

vehlclo repreitents
wagon- - .aker'a surrey

finest prices lowest.
cordial and handsomest
repository Honolulu.

Charles
Merchant Street

special

on

extreme;
nobby things pretty

below

careful attention,

Just Think
WHEN TOU
REQUIRE

Wall Paper or
Wall Hangings

OF ANT KIND

P. O. Box
838

Samples sent upon ap--

Ihi Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU1

Keeps tho

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONEB

.. Also Soft Drlnksland Cigars..

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IN PRICES !

former price 76c now cut to $ 11

Blue and Maroon rormor pnci iuo
, .2 for CI

Now

Wonderful values, examine and he convinced

1200 pair Men's fine Calf Shoes ., ,
2500 pair Men's fine Black Shoes ,

80 Cases Men's fine Felt Hats all shapes
2000 Doz. Men's Black and Tan Sox per pair ,

250 Doz. Men's Overalls .'.
300 Doz, Men's Khaki Pants
110 Doz. Men's Over Shirts ,

80 Doz. Men's Over Shirts,,,, ,, ,

" 2 60 "1 CO

' 2 00 " 1 25
" 2 00 "1 00
" 10 05
" 75 " 50
" 1 25 " 75

CO " 25
" 75 " 40

Wo also will Includo In this immenso cut .a line of
Men's Noi-r- Coins, from ami upwards

We have many other lines which wl 11 be on display and will bo sold at
reduced prices as above, '

Sale will last Three Weeks Only,
i Come early and Avoid the rush.
VSale Begins Saturday, August 31, 1901

YEE CHAN, ,

1005-100- 9 NUUANU STREET CORNER ICING,

tiim HAWAIIAN btiAHi 3SBlftB.fiAT, ggpffttinilii- - i, m,

SURREY.
There

We stock
Invitation

hat

large
$2.00

Ml
2b4 ohm t n

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
J. LOWREY. President.
33. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-
urer.
J. AMWEG, Auditor.

CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having .made large additions to our
inucuiiiery, we are now aoie 10 laun
der SPREADS, SHEETS. PILLOW'
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH TABLE
NAPKINS, and TOWELS at the rate
of ,25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and DroniDt delivery
guaranteed. No "ear of clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry and methods at any
time during business hours.

Ring np Main 73, and
Our Wngons will Call
For Your Work

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, ; Ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Homo made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
3H FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T

III 1 BREWING

AND

Primo Lager:
Home...
Production

HI HAVE 10 FORTIFY

Draughtand Bottled Boer
Delivered on and after ,
Monday, July 1, 1901

.. TELEPHONE MAIN 341 "
Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

II AMI HD
IMTKK'K Kick Allot'T 1IIW cnlJHT '

ItOOM.

llmitlry Will Wrllti tB Wnahlmtton to

lluva the Aamigtlox ltiiprvl Iln-Ii- m

Corpus Cn la Submitted.

United Stales Juilue lfialee this morn- -
lug heard Hit) lust of tho arguments In
tho matter of tne Ii'iiIiwih cut pus
plication uf Osnkl Muklehl, ami the
rase wns submitted.

Attorney Ueiieiul J. W. Cntheart
dosed his nrKtiment In a few mlnutrs
nfier the openliiK of court, and V. M.
urooKM uegau tho reply. Davis follow
ed. Ho mudo a new point us to tho
duty of tho court to tuko Jurisdiction,
declaring that tho action of the Terri-
torial Supremo Court In deciding the
constitution and lng question . both
ways, constituted extraordinary cir
cumstances that made it the duty of
the United States court to take up the
matter.

Estee gave the attorneys until Satur-
day to send In their llHts of authori-
ties, and announced that ho would pre-
pare his decision nfter that. "Tho deci
sion may bo given In three days, and It
may be two weeks," said the court, u
Is according to what the court has to
do."

Before adjourning Judge Estco regis-
tered a kick about the acoustics of his
courtroom, Instructing Deputy Marshal
Hendry to write to Washington on the
subject nnd. have the room nltered.

"The acoustics of this room arc sim-
ply vicious," said Judge Estee, "and
we shall either have to have the room
fixed or quit the practice of law here.
The national government Is not poor,
and I have no doubt It will attend to
the matter when asked."

INVASION OF VENEZUELA.
COLON, August 27. Well equipped

with arms and ammunition, a revoiu- -
tlonary force of 2000 men has passed on
its way over tho border from Colombia
into Venezuela. From one closo In
tniip.h with the Colombian Government
The Call correspondent was Informed
of Its purpose.

"It is to aid In tho overthrow of Prcsl- -
dent Castro" saia tne informant, itcv- -
olution, not war, will end his dictator- -
ship. When his downfall Is accom- -
pushed a similar plan win ue rouoweu
In Nlcaracua."

Trouble is Imminent on both the
eastern and southern boundaries of
Colombia. Troops have "been rushed In
both directions, and tho frontiers of
Venezuela and Ecuador are lined with
armed men ready to advance at a
moment's notice. No secret Is made of
tho threatening attitude of the Colom- -

revolution hero" has been enabled to
MniinSnniVMnMnniiT,iiwnlirav.
ernments of neighboring Republics, and
thnt in insiirn ne.ice at homo It has be- -

of

bla, the two Liberal governments
nnltpil nirninat tho Consorva- -

tlve in control here, and

of

of
of

of of
at the

of Anapoyma.

Glradot, which
small but being

of railroad

10,000 men under Gonzales Va-
lencia are guarding the

The De-
partment notified this

the gunboat had
at Acapulco had

sailed The also
coal at account of

speed It that she
win arrive at Panama Ran- -

of
of Chile to United
In Buffa

cortege met
depot a

of the diplomatic corps.
to Rock

Creek Cemetery, where tho casket
deposited in the vault pend- -
ijib me nnai dis-
position of tho remains.

ItSKTONCfSti IffR VABHAMcT,

Four lortn Wn Alan Arrtl o
Thai Chr- -

flhosU nunwd to Hire months
Intprlanntntnl vKr.Hcr this morn- -

r Junttr wiirnjt. Tita court -

the tlrfemtsnt that he
thought he waa nut In tha

birds when, as n
matter of fact, Ur waa plucking feathers
off of tame chickens In antus (xraon's
banaim imtch.

l'our Porto Means were Judge
Wllenx nlso to answer to charge
vagrancy. One of them mild he had

looking for IS days work. The
court remarked the fellow
probably wishing ht would not It.
Another defendant displayed legs
in corroboration of claim that he
was sick. The court remarked that

sold the fellow's legs were
weak to his walking around

late at night. of defendants
claimed they places to
sleep were at Intervals.

court continued the cases to.
morrow In order to permit tho de

bring their character wit
nesses Into court.

TO SIGN.
LONDON, 28. "Li Hung

Chang has Ministers of
powers that the plenipotenti-
aries nro now authorized to sign
protocol," says a dispatch to the Times
from Pekln- - dated yesterday,
has tlx a the
signing.

"An edict concerning the Importation
of arms was circulated among the Mln
lsters today. Two other edicts are itlll

to complete the

THE HEADSTONE.
STAR! Please permit mo to

say relative to "headstone" (not
tombstone) affair with which namo
is connecteu that tho evidence
showed that the plaintiffs had broken
tho fastenings to grave-plo- t, had

Japanese workmen In
headstone, had removed a

boaru. that hnil held nnsltlnn for nenrlv
two years, the burial the do.
ceased, all the protest Mrs

Emma Metcalf
Nakulna's testimony iscredlted
the man as being her brother and
tlmt the nlnlntlfT Mm. Tlnwtnml wnsi
any relation to her. The right to the
plot was exhlb.,.ed in a deed
Alice Metcalf, the rightful owner as
indicated by Itov. Parker, and
Metcalf has tended and Imi roved the
place over eleven years care and
uttentlon. Notice appeal has
given.

FRANK GODFREY.
Honolulu, September 6, 1901.

"OLD MORTALITY."

v c t AuRUSt Deaths Are

'"UM'
were 100 deaths In Honolulu

August. The monthly death
to 1000 was 2.51. Of the ;leat!is

two of There were

irum pneumonia, o irom in'
Ilamatlon ot tho Intestines. 0 con
gestlon of the brain. 5 heart valve

g 15

l 1
1 to 5 ....
r ti ''i.. "in:

so to jo""
4.) to do.... 11 1 12
no to o.. 4
UOtoTO....
0vcr7
AUEtUSt... 10 20 00
Jill HI 1.1 C4

48 in
Mny VJ, 111 81
A III
Mnroh"! If! 11 136

i February, Mi 11) 0 11
January.. 1GI 1U 112

5i'"wr. Ml 10; 0 112
4.1! H 8 to

oolobcr u n
Soptcmbcr 34 I), 14 IB

774 413 2Ul 58 187

come necessary to Inaugurate a war 9 I,ost mortem examinations, C deaths
foreign conquests. It Is assumed here investierated, 2 still births and 1 coron-th- at

Ecundor would Vene- - or's Inquest.
zuela In any movement against Colom- - Ihore were 15 deaths from tubercu- -

atnmifnir
element mak- -
counter charges of interference uineuse, eacn irom typnoiu lever,

with their affairs and of fostering re- - diarrhoea and bronchitis, 3 each
volutions. dysentery, convulsions, uremia,

August 27. Dr. trltls and peritonitis, 2 each from
Sllva, Colombian Minister, today recelv-- whooping cough, malnutrition, prema-e- d

an olllctal mail Bogota con- - ture births, acute nephritis, hemorrhage
Information tending to conllrm the brain and berl-her- l, and X. eaqh

recent telegraphic advices Indicating from syphilis, puernernl septicemia,
that danger of war between Colombia alcoholism, carcinoma, hemorrhagic
and Is growing less. His diathesis, senile marasmus, apoplexy,
letters Inform him that the Colombian paralysis, angina pectoris, endocarditis,
Government has received most posl- - asthma, laryngitis, pulmonary conges-
tive assurances the governments tlon, appendicitis, gastric ulcer, gastro-o- f

Nicaragua and Ecuador that In the enteritis, perforation the intestines,
event of a conflict between Colombia Inllnniatlon tho liver, eczema and
and Venezuela they will remain suicide.
lutely neutralr i There wero 37 marriages reported and

Dr. Sllva's mall also Indicates that 3G births,
has- been an Improvement In the Tho deaths by age, sex and national-situatio- n

In Colombia, giving details of Ity for the month nnd by sex and na-th- e

complete defeat a band 25U0 tlonallty for twelve months are shown
Insurgents under General Marin the In following table:
town These Insurgents
had previously occupied the of

on the Magdalena River,
Is Important, tho ter-
minus the from Bogota.

Additional information Is given that
General

frontier conti-
guous to Venezuela. Navy

was late after-
noon that Ranger
finished coaling and

for Panama. will
Acapulco, On

superior is believed
before the

Ker.

MINISTERS HONOR DIPLOMAT.
WASHINGTON, August 28. The re-

mains Senor Morla Vicuna, late Min-
ister the States, ar-
rived Washington today from
lo, The funeral was at the

by number of officials and
members

The funeral party
was

receiving
u. ueierminacion on

wa
for

imk
marked tn inlirlil
Iiav

wild

before
of

been for
that was

find
his

his
the

officers not
too prevent

All the
hail regular

and working
The until

fendants to

READY
August

notified the the
Chinese

tho

"and
requested them to date for

required protocol."

EDITOR
that

my
also

tho
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since of
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only
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STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing:
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Mam 30 1

TMI1 CIIILDUriN.
An rulull tuny lw al onset

tlilu nnd limltliv, but u baby,
ur n jotiiip; oliild, should b
plump, nnil woll aovarod wlllt
fill. Yet how tunny gatitit, oinn-oiat-

Ihiti-blood- btibiofl and
children wo nco, ohtolty baouuia
tho nutrltivo mnahinory of tholr
bodiofl in in EOliia wnr out of
ordor. Or thoy mny bo Borofu
lotts or tho viouniH ot noma
Bubllo wasting discftso. Nu-BCO- H3

nnd bud tasting mcdioina
is objcotionablo nnd n horror to
children, No doubt Uh frequent
lack of good effect is, at leas',
partly duo to tho disgust it ex-

cites in them tho shock to tin
Bystcm. This is truo of cod Hvot
oil in the form of tho ordinarj

mixtures so often
forced upon thorn. Tho old tor
ror of this valuablo, yet offonsivo
urug vanishes with tho trans-
formation it has wndorgono iu
WAMPOIiE'S PREPARATION
which is palatablo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo nnd cura-tiv- o

properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oi! combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-jiliite- s,

and tho Extracts of Malfc
and Wild Cherry. In building;
up pale, puny, omacintcd child-
ren, particularly thoso troubled
ivitli Anemia, Scrofula, Rickets,
and Bono and Blood discuses--,

nothing equals it. Its lonio

3ualilics aro of tho highest
now blood, strong

muscles, sound teeth, solid bones,
and enables them to grow wp
into healthy men and women.
A Medical Institution says : " AVo
havo used your preparation in.
treating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation; its ap-
plication has novcr failed us in
any case, even tho most aggra-
vated bordorinjj on pneumonia.
Tho children hko it, they lovo
tho tasto of it, it looks good to
them, and it builds up thoir bo-
dies ; 'many littlo children owo
thoir lives to it." EfTccti70 from
tho first doso. Sold by chomists

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Au.od.

C. Brewer & Co J 425.00
N. S. .Sachs' IOU.00
L. B. Kerr & Co 42. 5Q
Ewa 21.75 ...".
Hawaiian Agricultural 300.00
Hawaiian commercial &0.00
Hawaiian Sugar 20.00 23.00
Honomu 127.60 '

Haiku 210. 0X
Kahuku 22.00
Koloa . 170.00
McBrydo 10.50
Oahu 122.50 127.50
Ooknla ,. 12.00)
Olowalu 110.00
Pacific 210.00
Pala 2G0.00
Pepeekeo 170.00
Walalua 71.00
Walluku 330. QO

Wilder Steamship 100 Ott'
Inter-Islan- d 100. 0Q'
Hawaiian Electric 105.00- -

Oahu Railway Stock 100. 0E'
First National Bank 110,00'
1st Am. Savings Bank 102.00
Hllo R. R. 68 Puna Dlv 100.00
Rapid Transit 6's 100. Ot)
Ewa 6'a 100.00
Oahu Railway Bonds ... 105.00
Oahu 101.00
Walalua 101.00 102.50

Wlllard E. Brown Frank Hal stead

HALSTEAD &C0.

Stock and
Bond Brokers

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities

921 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 133

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BY AUTHORITY
Treasurer's Ofllce,

Honolulu, Sept. '6, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given to Postmas
ters who served under the Republic of
Hawaii to present ' their 'claims for
Postage Stamps sent t6 Washington, to
tho oflico of tho Treasurer. Honolulu.
The receipts for said stamps from tho
Postmaster General at Washington
mpst accompany the claim.

WM. II. WRIGHT.
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii,

JIcIIItYDK SUGAK CO., LTD.

Notice Is herehv clvnn ih.i thotwelfth nnd flnnl nnnnncimnn ub,
(J3.00 nop Rhnrp lnvlo.l nn Donnn .

ublo stock of tho McBryde Sugar Co.,
Ltd., Is due on September 2nd, 1901, and
will be del nouent on September 16th,
1901.

BtOClcllolflprfl will tiIaiida mnlf.
pnyment nt tho nfllro nt mii rri,an
H. Davles A Co., Ltd. '

P. M. SWANZY.
Treasurer MBrydo Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, August 7th, 1901,

Fine Hook nnil nmntnA..lni ntiat the Star Oflice. "a



A Summor Proposition.
WtlL MOW tlMfV'S the

ICE QUESTION 1

tun know you'll need Ice: you know
u a necessity In hoi weather. W
tttfp you are anxious to get that lev

Mcfc will Rive you satisfaction, and
-'- d like to supply you. Order (rem

IE 01 ICE I ELECTRIC CI
UOFFM VN AND MAHKIIAM.

tlephowe SIM Ulue, PostoITlee Pox 606

Hew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DrfHSDEN
ROPE

V1 1 Slxticltsas

Stamped Linen ard
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarf's,
Ten i Moths,
Doilies

AT

. W. .Jordan
10 FORT STREET

X I C SOP,
jitc Street. Territorial Stables Clock.

Dealer In
mlly Groceries. Tobacco, Cigars,

lMla..id Butter. California and
Island Fruits,

-- flers delivered to any part of tho .City

! 6. Vpi &
.

LTD.

Wm, G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claus Spreckels...Flist Vlce-Piesid- et t
W. M. Glffard.... Second nt

HI. M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
'Geo. J. Ross ...Auditor

ua- - Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WIeplione Main 82. P. O. Cox 800.

tf.SUGA-SHOT.EN- ,

IMPORTER OF

tJapanase Provisions
AND

Ory Goods

--rtJEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

m mm w

HURT & CO.,

HONOLULU

HUE ICE CREAM

Mental Goods
--TJBW IMPORTATION OF Silk

Mtiii, In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs,
111' Ehawls; Decorated Mower Pots,

Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; RattaD

Mrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

'moo Goods aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

VNC WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

it. W HcGhosney & Sons.

-- holesnle (Irocors and Dealers It
Leather unit Nhoo findings.

to Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
H.6ID PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

WO. 10 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White ML
P. O. Box 0S.

For the Agad
Health lor All: Young and Old,

We me clad that our tilnotl-rHirlfvlii-

anil lilowf forming rotneily Is ginnf fr
nil nsoB. ltlirlfiva liralth to jmle nul
feeble oliildrrii nnil it rrllerea the lia-

bility ami weakness that naturally
OOltio to (lid DEC.

Mr. Levi Santentif, of (ironfall, Kiy
South Wtilos, ftomlft us tills latter, with
lils photograph;

" I lavo been a tcrrlblo milTcrer from rliru-tnutlu- m

and srlatna. I hvo spent a great
ileal of money In tr Inc to p t rla of tho pain,
lint without eivnll, an 1 1 In o been routined to
tliobcd for inonius.it a tim1'. I tlicu tried

arsaparill
and Ijejjan to linnroi-- at once. After taking
only hlx iHitilcs I felt qnlto well, anil now am
able to co uUiiit my work again. 1 uilglit add
1 am fcc uiity-llv- o years of age."

You cannot enjoy good health unless you
knoaiUily lnovcmentof the bowels. Ayer'o
Tills euro constipation.

Prepared b; Dr. J. C. Ajcr Co., Lowell, au., U. S. A

i 1

IS AontH titr Charts
pulilisheti iy the U. S.

C' ast and Geodetic
Surv y nml r,ho U. S.

Hydroraphic Office,

VViisliingtoii, D. C.

We carry a full line of

Gent's
Goods

JIESI SHIES Id STRAW US

Call and be
Convinced

t OZAKL
Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
rcbant Street - - Honolulu, V. B.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone til

ffm. G.Irwin &Go Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma ot Magdeburg Geueral Insur-

ance Company,
associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Utance Marine and General Assuranoi

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of tan'

don,

lWHAI't'otNTMKNT Fm I.KPKft
AND VlfUTollH

N' Hjalem Thla Time t'auae fen
Applh-atlm- tn lie Marie Kalua
Plea for Hal Husband.

Only N mifilloatlorM for iwrtnit to g
to viall reiatlvaa at the leptr MUttlMtit
have been received by Uie Doartl ot
Health fur tk trip to In limae tuiimr.
row. Till la liy far the iniallaat itum-Iw- r

on record. On the occanlon of thla
vialt. for the (Irat time, the atockade
ayatem will be enrurced. There will lie
no mure direct aaaoclatlon and con-
tact between leper and vialtor. This Is
K'KH riled as the cause for tne fall in the
ntimiter of iieople anxious to go.

'Hip stockade system is very unpo-
pular and tnls year's plan will be a, sad
departure, for both leper and visitor,
from the oiU-tim- e custom, under which,
lor one-da- now and then, the exiles
might have relatives from the outside'
world with them. In their homes and at
their dinner tables. This is ended now,
fur lh Hoard of Health has decided
tlmt such a custom Is dangerous to the
Wxitois. The lepers are mote than ever
ixili a now. In all human probability
tin- husbands and wives, brothers and
sisti'iK, parents and children, separated
by the disease will never embrace one
another ugalu.

The Hoard has received a pathetic
plea from one Kalua, a woman who
wants her husband allowed to stay at
the settlement to look after her. Her
If Iter, which was referred to Superin-
tendent Reynolds, was as foljows:

"I the undersigned (Kalua), a leper
residing at Kalaupapa, Molokal, uo
hereby humbly petition your Honorable
Hoard to penult my husband, S. IC. Ku-nll-

of N. Kohala, Hawaii, to come to
me, as kokua (helper) on account of
my weakness und for the following
reasons:

"1. I am most of the time laid up In
bed.

i. My hands are so disabled that I
am unable to do my wusliliig, Ironing,
etc.

"3. My feet are so disabled that I
,am unable to go after my rations, or to
prupaio my food.

4. At piesent In bed with no pne to
properly attena to my ttoubles und
ubove nil things In my being taken
uway f i om him after seven years ot
married life, with but Just these bodily
troubles to separate us and not ueatn,

"Hoping that your humble servants'
petition be granted, i sign my name
this Wtll day of August 1901.

"KALUA (w
Sixty lepers who live noar Pauahl

mountain, at Kalaupapa, petitioned tne
board for larger water pipe, declaring
that their water was oelng used by Rey-
nolds for taro Irrigation. The Hoard
will lo k Into the matter while at tne
setttlemunt on Suturday. The petition
said:

"1. As wo were most of the time de-
prived of water we reported tho trouble
to Mr. Reynolds. That was about 1
months ago and before i.ie starting of
this season's taro planting.

"2. Our water supply Is taken away
two or three nights a week and used for
taro planting, which didn't do mucn
good to It, even If the whole supply was
used.

o. As It seems that Air. Reynolds
didn't take any steps towards stop-
ping our troubles, we tnought It ad-
visable to tepott direct to tne Hoard of
Health." i

MAJOR DAVIS PROMOTED. I

IVA&HINa'lV .i, August 23. An or- -'
der of the War Department was Issued
today for another Increase In the ar-
tillery, 1,800 men having enlisted. This
Increase promotes Lieutenant Colonel
J. L. Tlernon, to be colonel: Majors G.
S. Grimes and J. M. K. Davis, to be
lieutenant colonels, and Captains S. A.
Kephart, L. R. Burgess and J. A. Ship-to- n,

to be majors. The first lieutenants
to be promoted as captains are W. 8.
Overton, F. E. Johnston, E. D A. Pcarce
A. S. Conklln, H. M. Koehler, J. F.
Drady, II. La F. Applewhite. R. L.
Carmlcltael, II. G. Hlshop, A. Moses, T..
Q. Ashburn, 8. F. Bottoms, W. E. I

Nowblll, II. E. Clarke. S. C. Vestal, T,i
II. R. Mclntyre, R. H. McMastcr, P.
R. Ward and M. McCloskey.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,'
For far And wide It's fame you hear,
They Btop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On drnucht or In bottle at Criterion.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
star oitice.

Commissioner's Sale

OF SEVERAL VALUABLE
PIECES OF

JRttj'Ol 15 st ate
AT AUCTION.

By virtuo of an order Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit, Hon. George D. Gear, presid-
ing. In a cause at Chambers entitled
Adelaide Schllef, et al. versus Joseph
Clarke, et al., Equity Dlvlsl.n. Number
1208, the undersigned will sell at Publlq
Auction to the highest bidder, subject
to confirmation by said Court on

SATURDAY, SEP T. 14, 1901,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Building In said Honolulu, Oahu, the
following described lands and the Im-

provements thereon, to wit;
1. That certain peco or parcel of

land situate on the N, E. corner of King
and Punchbowl Btreets In Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and bound-
ed and described as follows;

Commencing at forth corner and
running South 29 East 75 links along
Keolewa's; thenco South 48 30' West
389 links along Hana Haalillo; thence
North 67 West 37 links alopg King
street; thence North 42 East 342 links
along Punchbowl street; thence to place

r MMMftMNNM, am 14 mn, Tw
mum tMttw It r. HM 1 e. a. (i
tn rtaMfcam. Mi Mfif um minm mn
vert to tin MUt IjftMM-u-n lr
Mm. D K. Fyfe ntti a. It. Fyfe her
haabahd an Nr 44 l4l November
Xrtl. IMS and reef M In Liber I pae

T

I. Itoyal Patent Or tit Number 3M6

That certain piece or mrMl af land (sit

Mat at the South Meim of Punchbowl
Hill, Honolulu, Island of Oahu, and
dwertlwd a follows : Lot No. MI.

lttfHitnlhff at a IMlut on mauka side
of ICIntttt atreet and 00 ft. Wealerly
from Iron pin at West angle of Board-man- 's

pretnlaee. thence the boundary
runs by true bearings: N. 11 It' K. KG

ft. along lota 0 and ftOt; S. 81 34' W.
116 f. along Lunalllo street; 8. tl
It' W. MO ft. along Lot C01; S. 68' 48'

IC. 100 ft. along ICInau street to initial
point. Area S780 eq. ft.

8. Two 1 Is No. 117 and No. 118 on
Heretanla street, being lots or parcels
of land described in Royal Patent No.
384, and described as follows:

Commencing at the mitkal South cor-

ner of Lot No. 116 (T. Metcolf's) and
running South 7fcJ 16' East 290 ft. along
mauka street to West corner of Lot
No. 119 (It. II. Rowlln's) thence north
11 45' East U0 ft. along lot No, 119 tc

Its mauka North corner, thence North
78 18' West S00 fL lo mauka E. corne,
of Lot No. 110 thence South 1" 46' West
1W) ft. alon? Lot No. 11'. to place of
commencement oontulnlnr 833 fathoms
and 12 ft. more or less. Less what has
since been deeded to the wife. (This
lot Is on the Walklkl side of lot now
occupied by Mis. A. L. King).

4. That curluln piece or parcel of
land situate at the mauka corner of
Punchbowl and Palace Walk streets In
said Honolulu, doscrlbed as follows:

Apana 1. Commencing at a point on
Punchbowl street being North corner
of Palace W-- lk and Puncht ..1 street
which Is the South West corner of this
lot thence North 43" East .96 chains
along Punchbowl street; thence North
44 West 3.17 chains ulong lot of Kelli-ahonu- l;

thence South 37" Wer 1.09

chulns along government to Palace
Walk along lot of French; thenco along
same to place of commencement. Area
1 rood 10 perches, R. P. No. 4514, L. C.
A. 278 to G. Launui.

C. Tiiat piece or parcel eZ land at
the West i nor of Muunakea and
Pauahl streets Lot "B" and Lot "C."

Beginning at a point on the North
West side of Maunakea street 3S.0 feet
makai of the corner of Pauahl street
and running: S. E7 10' W. True 61.S

ft. ulong Maunakea street, N. 32' CO' W.
true 42.0 ft. along Malla Kahal lot. N
07" 10' E. True 62.0 ft. alon ' 'utch lot,
S, 3JJ 22' E. True 42.0 ft. along Fire De-p-

tment h to the Initial olnt and
con- - nlng an urea of 2690 square feet.
This lot Is leused to Luu Chong at 525

per month which lease will expire on
the 1st day of May, 1908.

6. Also the undivided Interest of the
late Joseph Lazarus In und to those
certain pieces or parcels of land situ-

ated In the District of Hum., Island of
Maul, described us follows:

(1) . That cei tain piece -- ate at iCa-poh- ue

and conveyed to G. Keakaulalwl
and J. Kuillaku by deed recorded in the
Register of deeds In Honolulu In Book
78 on page 334 and 355 area acquired
7 4 acres.

(2) . That portion of the Ahupuaa of
Muolca conveyed to said G. Keakaula-
lwl and J. ICIlaka by deed recorded In
said Register Book 78 on pages 353 and
354, area acquired 25 acres.

(3) . That portion of the Illaina of
Koall conveyed to said Ke' :uh,nl and
J. Klllaka by deed recorded In said
Register In Book 78 on pages 352 and
353, area acquired 21 acres.

All of said pieces of land being the
same that were conveyed to Joseph
Lazarus l)j D. Toomey by deed dated
April 6, 1890, and recorded in book 158

on page 298, and now under lease to the
Hamoa Plantation, said lease to expire
on March 19, 1901.

Ttfrms of sale are cash In U. S. Gold
Coin, that ten (107o) per cent of the
amount be paid on the day of sale, and
deeds at expense of purchasers. For
further particulars enquire of the

at his office In said Judiciary
Building.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, August 15,
1901.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Commissioner.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranolsco 8--

t 10 a. Ill

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m, The best
of everything.

. R. Rtollo,
Gen, Agent Paclfto Coast

Ban Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and nil kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly exeouted
at the Star Office.
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Heady For Business

Wo hnvo purohascd tho ontiro stock of
tho Pacific Oyolo Co., and iiavo tnkun thoir
storo and fixturoe.

70 Storling Bicyoles now on sale, bosides
many Spauldmg and Crawford whools. Ex.
Maiipofa on Sopt. 7th we will rocoivo ovor
100 Columbia, Cleveland and llamblor Bicy-
cles and, as many aro already sold, you will
do woll to place your order right away.

Come and see us,

V. ?! ?! ?! I.?!.

-

E. 0. HALL

'mi' m' i V. V.

Vnil'I B I llffI UU LL LIIVC

OUR

Because they are the perfection of the candy tnukers' art

If you want the best of CANDIES
Bon-Bou- s, Creams, Crystull zed Fruitc,

etc., etc., you must come to : HAY'S
The inorea-u'- d wilesof our CANDIES

are the best proof of their miitchlesB pur
iiy, quality and wholesomenuss.
Gruenhagen's Bon-Bon- Creams nnd

Crystalliztid Fruits in tho hal -- pound,
one p Mind aim two pound Ix.x-h- .

H MAY J& TO TTn boston block,11. lUAil OL ViU., lilLf., FORT aTUHJET
Telephonen, 22, U, 92 P. O. Box 380.

G

in
of

P. O. Box SOS. Tel. Main 3?5L

35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

AND

C, &

QUEEN 8TREET,
H. T.

FOR
Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Waiheo Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Ranch Company,
Kap .)alu Ranch.

Planters' Line and Co.
Charles Brewer & Go's Line of Boston

Packets
Agents Boston Board of
Agents Board of

LIST OF
C. M. COOKE ,

E. F, BISHOP Secty,
COL. W. .. Auditor

Directors.
P. C, JONES,

R. CARTER.

FJne Job Printing, Star Office.

"ft
ii.l

..

& SON,

CANDIES

Go.
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef.
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co.,
Street, 45.

The Booth, Fishmurket,
HT.)

Central Nuuanu Street.
140.

Globe

Mr I Rosenberg, ) on-
ager of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for .an

and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for your
money as we have to
make roo... for our new
goods,

Globe
HOTEL THIS

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

WVWAWVVWWWWVWVW.

Kimonos1 Kimonos!!
Silk and otton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and ntlemen . . .
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard the latest patterns
also a nice line travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

k:. odo,
Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO" SUPPLIES.

BREWER CO,, LIMITED,

HONOLULU,

AGENTS
Hawaiian Agricultural

Haleakala

Shipping

Underwriters.
Philadelphia Under-

writers.

OFFICERS.
President

SESnJ?? nOBEHTSON,,,. Manager
Treasurer and

F, ALLEN,,.

II. WATERHOUSB,
GEORUE

LTD

Hti;opoitan Mia!

King
I'olcphono

Tele-
phone

Jlurket,
Telephone

The

Francisco

The
STREET ADJOINING

veiy

Job Printing Btar.Offlce.



" OoLiaocllorx Gltxt "

Ih (llN(i)Ilcil f f It II, not nririril nl'lonvunl, and
wnlrr fan ii nl wuhIi it otil. A it lull Hall mndo
from "Cmintlian Club" Ik an extension, not
an extinction, or (lie perfect qiiulMlcH which
hnvo inailo "Caniiillun Club" so popular with
connoihhcurs

Kvitv hoi He bear over (ho capsule oh otllclnl slnnm
of (lie (,'iinndlan Government Kuaranlcclnir ngo arid
genuineness. , .

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

,1 WILL DISPOSE 01 STOCK AI LESS IN COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&CoHOTEL

Who will do it P
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorate!.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
Eew do a r-- d.

All we ask f r It la a fair prloe
not blgh, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and equarest
iprlce.

STERLING, paTkSdjr
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. .F. Morgan President
Ceoll Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V. Hustace Secretary
Chae. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and lZ;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husfacs & 00b Ltd
JQUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Spicial attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
I RESH EVERT DAY.

FOR ALE AT THE

FishMarkit, Stalls I9ind20
O. Q. TEE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

I

As soon as the new building Is com
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Drapes, jears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LTJNG & PAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per ftierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all pnrts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star Office,

STREET

JH. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO- .-

The Renovation i
a of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear look-
ingI Into In a dusty climate ko
ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs f.de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can reston to ...em
much of their former glory.

Linoleum
Always useful lor .hall, kitchen

or office use ei Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a

O varied stock.u
Mirrors

A'. aires and, casting no reflec-
tion on our competitors, the best
In the market.I
A GENERAL STOCK Oh FUR-NI- T

d HE FOR ALL PURP ES.
u
4) J. HOPP & CO.a

KINO tc BETHEL STREETS
1 'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

I. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(LI mltod.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Phlladelhpla, Perm.
Kewell Nn vernal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder),
New York, U. B. A.

N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Hue. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Seed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
"araflne Paint Co.'s P, & B, Faints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled
(ndurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors,
filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads, Lottor Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Shoe Sale Continuesawaiian ('"NCTtTt'TION BADLY )lKATi:M
MV OLD MOAT.

AflrskuUsanriifilo

which a&'i bo flaliv-arn- d

as wautod, in

whole condition, nfc a

reasonable prico

Inspection invited.

UB I EIE, 1ID

in i m
COIVIJ? ANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

E

NEW PAPER NOVELS

"Philip WInwood" by Stephens COc.
"The Maid of Maiden Lane " by Barr'COc.
"The Do Wllloughby Claim," by Mrs.

Burnett, COc.
"Wlth Edged Tools,", by Merrlman,

COc.
The Dwarfs' Chamber," Hume, EOc.

"That Sweet Enemy" by Tyran, 50c.
"JJUpes Dy MUmtora, 60c
"De Jack's Widow" by St. George

Rnthborne. EOc.
"A Woman Intervenes" by Robb Barr

uuc,

"An Enemy to the King" by Stepl, ens,
tuc.

Auld Lang ayne" Russell. 25c.
"The Girl from Malta" by Hume. 2Gc.
Also a long list of 25c and 15c popular

novels. You can alwa: s find something
to read here.

31G FORT STREET.

1079 Alaa Street.

ISII

, NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885, Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met 1 and Cornice Works
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pine
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

J. E. GOEAS,
Beretanla Street near Emma
Opposite Union Street.

HAS OPENED A

And will offer Choice
Peaa, Asparagus Tips,
Snowflake Lobsters,
Snowflake Asnaraus. and a

Choice Assortment of San Joso Packing

"GIVE ME A CALL."
Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
8TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning unciGalvB niseeelIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

ml Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prima

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways lea Cold. Wo can give you the
bust glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A S0HO0NER.

DEFENDER NOT YET U09R
Brick

Shamrock It AcOaHwl t Wonder-f- l

Ysottt--f !oit DHffernu That
)U Crasswl tli W'Htw.

The riusstton of til tUfsiuler has Wit
by the lat 1ecltvc lusting

Recorded to the Constitution b the Col-
umbia arauntl the triangular coui--
In New York llay. On every reach ot
the trial, with the sails of both yashts
drawing for nil they were worth anil
with some wind advantages In the favor
of the new boat, the Columbia outsailed
tlp new defender winning by two min-
ute and live seconds corrected time.

The first trial spin of Shamrock II In
Now York Lower Hay while lasting lit-
tle more than an hour and a half was
eminently satisfactory. Hlr Thomas
Llpton and the yacht's designer George
L. Watson were both on board and

themselves as perfectly satlB- -
,1 ...1 nl, iin.l r. 1. l . 1. .. i..worked out under mnlnHail, working
i,.,,ui vn.i... ii iii. ni, ..II.
set almost perfectly, considering It wns
the llrst time out and the yacht seem-
ed well able to carry her sail, proving
apparently quite as stiff us either of
the Herroshoft noats. The experts con-
sider her pointing qualities to be as
close as that of the American boats ns
far as a decisive opinion can be gained
from the present showing.

Shamrock II proves to be well balanc-
ed, the wind on the trlul being a fresh
and fnlily steady ten to twelve knot
breeze. Captain Sycamore was not
considered to be putting the boat

through her best paces while fetching
the tacks, although the time was good
and the crews' work showed the men to
thoroughly understand their boat.

Sir Thomas Llpton was the guest of
the Seowanhaka-Corinthlu- n Club and
went to Oyster Bay In the Erin to wit-
ness the Columbia-Constitutio- n trial
on Long Island Sound which was to
take place under the management of
that club.

rne trial given the Bnamrocx u in- -
slue and outside the Hook on August 27
was a lengthy one and Justified the re
ports that Bhc Is the most dangerous
craft that ever came over from Eng-
land. The challenger wns enabled by
the breeze Hint ran from eight to twelve
knots, to undertake everything except
a splnnuker run and the good opinion
of her ability to carry canvas nnd her
speed nnd general merits wns strongly
emphnslzed. The new club topsull was
tried on this trip nnd sheeted out In
better shape than corresponding sails
on either of the American boats, being
also much larger.

The distance from tlin ton tif Mm mnol
lo tne top of the topsail club Is esti
mated to be over 190 feet. The chul
longer received almost constant salute' from ocean steamers and launches as
slle "ailed down tho bay. The Sham- -
ock will stay at Sandy Hook until she

BoeH n""y to New York to be docked
a"d measured for the race.

' slr Thomas Llpton nfter the Inst trial
i

Ha'd "This is her twentieth spin Includ- -
'"T 'he trials on the other side. She is
Improving all the time nnd I am mote
ihcubku nun nur muii ever. 11 sne uoen
no carry back the cup, the boat that
beats her may well Insplie piirte In the
American people."

r nnann nr rn t
IIInKiI r firm IH
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SUPERINTENDENT BOYD SENDS A
REPLY.

Report of Officers for tho Month of
June --Number of Sewer Connections
Made.

The Board .of Health yesterday re
ceived reports from Its officers for the
month or August. Tho board also re-
ceived a reply from the Department of
Public Works to the letter asking that
the rock crusher near the asylum cease
operations. The letter wns from chief
clerk B. H. Wright. It referred to the
hoard's request ns "In the form of an
ultimatum," and announced that It
should have "due and early consider-
ation."

E. G. Keen, Inspector of Drnlnace
unu jiuuHe oewers nau me following

,,.ay Sl Hewer connections:
On September 1, 322 separate con -

neetions had been made to the sower
system representing 674 bu ldlngs In
which are some 9,000 people mostly
Chinese and Japanese.
nnrT lT"0?' are for the most
Em 1Sn!K,n,fr 1tleet,rn'u .f N"" - '

S?ifi h"', "I0"? 0

aTv'itla ?ree8xcae1;,tn.onsb0thow8trcoen

S, SLV.??I ,?"' V?"
.
.ac.;l

ihn nnr,T nf Z h
A m .r t

ter giving figures as to building per-
mits etc., said;

"Considerable time has been spent by
myself and Inspectors in notifying the
people along Kallhl stream to cease
washing clotheH and bathing In tho
stream, We have watched tho stream
on several days but have caught no
offenders yet. The reason for this work
Is that there js no government water
in that portion of the valley and theconsequence is that people have been
forced to drink the water which others
use ror other purposes the result of
which Is that several cuses of sickness
have been reported, The whole district
is n u very Insanitary shane and I nm
glad that Jn a change of districts that
an Inspector has been assigned to thatportion slncu tho first of September."

It uppeared from Tracy's renort that
oj puuuinB applications had been re
ceived uuring ine month, 29 or them on
the Inst five days. Llcenscx bad been
asked for 2G hotels, lodging houses or
restaurants, and 24 hart been Issued;
320 places were examined by tho In-
spectors.

The lion id approved Dr. Pratt's ac
tion In notifying the South Sea Isl
anders who uro squatters near tho out-
fall sewer that they must put their
places In sanitary condition with In
two weeks, or move out,

ARMS IN CHINA ,

wuiuiiiiivH ui iiiiiih ih m aiiipmnuion arei
peing manuractured In the arsenals of
China," says tho Peking correspondent
iu uiu runes, - aiiu iminenso qiinniities
are also being Imported inalnty by way
o ftho Ynpg-tse-Klang- ."

ATTACKED THE LUNA
Tokomato, a Jnnnneso luna emnloved

ny Aici:ane, iinmuton ana Jtonny, tho
stevedores, was assaulted he says, yes
terday pn I.llllia street by eleven
Japanese, Ills assailants were former-
ly employed as stevedores but on tho

300 pairs girl's button
shoes, formerly $3.00, now 81.00

152 pairs ladies' straps slippers
formerly S2.50 now $1.25

100 pairs ladies' button boots
assorted at S1.O0

Ladies' tan boots and Oxfords, st'H
Only a shrt lime left, don't miss your

fMIJITM'PVHWUVVl

Mclnerny

. JUAWAI1AJV
Engineering & Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 500, 5IO Stnngonwnld Building,
All classes of Engineering ' ork elicit J. Examinations, Surveys

and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Valuations, and
Reports of 'pertles for' Investmer purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am.Soc.C E.,
Englnoorand Manngor.

2

zm

J

w. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry

recommendation of Tokomato they
were discharged. Warrants tor the ar- -

' rest ot tho crowd were Issued.

COURT WAS SEVERE.
lokene Kaholokal was charged

with assaulting Eliza, his wife. Tho
couple have been separated for some
months. Ho loaded up on "swipes"
nnd called on tier several days ago and
proceeded to heat und abuse her Hhamc- -
fully Judge Wilcox decided It was time
to check such conduct nnd sentenced
the defendant to one month's lmprl- -
sonment.

FINED FOR PROFANITY.
Thomas Tenton an old man, wns fined

$10 for profanity by Judge Wilcox yes-
terday. The defendant became in-
censed at.Olllcor Muitlund for compell-
ing him to pay for a meal In tho Owl
restaurant Tuesday night. Tenton got a
party ot friends and tried to "do up"
the officer but was arrested before he
could do anything but swear.

FINED FOR RECKLESS DRIVING.
a nacK urivor.

wns lined $25 by Judge Wilcox for heed -
less driving. Suarz drove down an old

itVmZ auAlttnlJlSnnd'rnn oveV "the" pld min iTcoZ
plainant Is quite nged and has been em
ployed by the tramways company formany yearB. His injuries were quite
painful.

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
AFTER THIRTY YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with

diarrhoea nnd thought I wns nast being
cured, says John . S. Halloway, ot
French Camp, Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I hud given up ull hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind of labor, could not oven travel,
but by accident I wns permitted to
find a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, andlatter taking several bottles I am en- -
tlrely cured of that trouble. I am so
Pleased with tho result that I am
anxious that It be in reach of all who

bLI'oTLA "gener'a!

Note. Heads, Bill Heads, statements
ana inn? commercial Printing at the
wtar umce.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JVT . CW T T AX

Tolonlmno .nil Whiim..
Corner of Ntiuanu nnd Hotel RtrnBtu.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY
STEAMER,

Fne Job Printing Star Office,

SUSP

Shoe Store.

Superintended

Examinations,

f

and Treasurer.

nn --mis J HUUi

HOT DAYS nnd warm nights, with'their perspiration nnd heated blood,
..D v...,v.u....u. tv.iiuii (uiujtiy givesway to refreshlncr cnnl nrtaa nftn lining

ro innijni,D w ;,v. ""V "'"uwuuuvir juiit-KK- .

This nrennratlon nnt iv ..
niS. fT danaK! Preventing inevlt.

, $S Xo" an"ylne lrrlta- -

PACFECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,
sold by all Druggists and at the UnloBarber Shop. Telephone "Iain 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. Mala IC

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanist Provisions

Gsneral fterchaRdisc
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner 0mM&

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILO
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAH

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Ma4a
to Order. Particular attention n.M
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exb.

cuteo on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
m

ty AGENTS FOB JjEJ",

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL;

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

Ot BOSTON,

HBE INSURANCE

OF nARTFORD, CONN.

CO

. Jfl
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MIW ADVItll'a'lHltMlt.VrH. J AS, R MORGAN,

invifi uousics. Mr & I'n
Trranurfi ' Notln- -

Auctioneer and Broker
Nhw baiug ruaUxl mi Wil-

li
m:vs in a iSU'i;sui;i(in

65 Qneen Streetr Av u.
Ij sulvl on liburnl

tui tin
A iiy to

L. 0. ABLES,

Ileal BstuLG AgOllt,
TELEPHONE
MAIN I u

acific Transfer Co.
Jab. 11. Lovk

Mim h Hafao, Furniture,
Sa'- - 8, PiutioM, I to.

I.UI"H()NI5. MAIN 6H.

.147 King Si rout

elonl one 'Main, 101

P. t ). I ox 683

Mi Ariitap,
Stock aDd

Bond Broker

mDWHOnOlnla EXChange

Office, Campbell Block,
iMerchaut Street.
."Honolulu, f. JtL

Comfort
For t.

le Olll'S

I Baby Swings
Only 81.50

Have you our " Nan-wicket- "

Hammocks and
"Nit"

PEPS I POTFER CD., LTD

026 FORT STREET'
TELEPH3NES3I7I

4 Tluit Cumluiinetl
.Venn of t!io lny.

DmtMty Mwrlff Andrew Ux et Mh- -
lua l Ih th city toUjr.

TlW .MtkHllAtH KOM 10 1 CM lift I IfithlB HflrlHWn Ht b U llttl'R.
'l'lie 1m will leave on )ier rK

ular run tomotrow at noon.
The schools ot ine tenltoij

open for the year next Monday.
jvirih trammers were iineu iu (men

by juua-- win ox this murium;.
Six were lirounnt lioin lino

thin morniiiK by the swuiner Hawaii.
The bund played at the yes-

terday afternoon in lionur ot IiwiMKitor
General Urecktnridtre of the American
army who was departing for Manila.

tiio regular meeting 01 mo r reu
Klndergailen ami Children Aid Asso-
ciation will be held i'ilduy morning,
September C, at 9:30 in the V. M. U. A.
puilor.

like May's candles; they are bo
pure and wholesome. Bon-bon- s creams
and crystallized M. i.ay & Co.,
Ltd., lloeton Mock.

The jwatmasters who served under
the Kepublte of llawnll are requested
to preisent their claims for postage
stamps fcent to Nvashlngton to Lie
Treasurer of the Tenltoiy

I'rofessor W. E. Shurpe that he
Is not owned or controlled by uny
manager and that he and the meinbeis
of hi4 caodUic orci.eMiia aie always
ready to accept engagements.

Announcement was lecelved here by
last mall of the engagement of iwibs
Sophie Johnsen and linns Zschernltz.
MUs Johnsen Is a niece of Miss Louis
Iiorndt of this city and II. Zcheniltz
was formerly of Llhuo, Knnal. The

reads Uromon, Germany,
August 18, 1901.

I'rof. Scott of the High School an-
nounces that the Indications are that
there will a very large attendance at
the high and grammar schools at the
opening of the term next Mon-
day. Seats will be assigned the first
day so that It is Important for all

to be on hand at the opening of
the school.

GOO KIM FUI.

Denies and Connection With Plan for
Importing Chinese.

EDITOR STAR: Referring to the Ar
ticle entitled "Chinese for Cane-flelds- ,"

appeared in the Hawaiian Star
of date August 17th, 1901, I desire to say
that I have been for over thirty years

StOCk BOlll Mentof the Hawaiian Islands and
have never during all of that time
been In any way, either direcuy or in- -
directly interested in the Importation
of Chinese laborers Into these Islands.

I do not know who Inspired the nr- -

e

I

seen

Mho

Moitliw

nubile

lepera

unallc

You'll

fruits.

states

school

pu-
pils

which

aM

tide referred to but I will say that
none of the suggestions therein con-
tained emanated from me. never at
any time gave expression to the views
therein contained and nm not now nor
never have been Interested or onllsted
In any scheme for the importation of
w.iiiivou iitw li.ceu iniuiiuo, turn 111JL

authorize the publication of the article
referred to. .

Yours respectfully,
GOO KIM FUI,

II. C. M's. Vice-Cons-

Honolulu, September 4, 1801.

GUARDIAN ASKED FOR.

An Insane Person Whoso Property Is
xnreatcneu.

V. H. Kitcat lies petitioned for the
npoointment of n guardian for the
propei ty of Mrs. Harry Bell, an inmate

,of the Insane Asylum. He alleges that
she is Insane and unable to care for
her property and that her husband left
some time ago for Alaska. She owns
about ?200 worth of furniture, which a
former landlord threaten'-- ' -- niye.

In tbe "ase of Choy Look See against
jthe Royal Insurance company, recently
urriueu in i.ivor 01 uic planum, oy a
Jury, the defendant has filed a bill of
exren'Ions on anneal. The suit was to
recover on a policy for loss Incurred In
the Chinatown fire, and It was held
by the Jury that the company was

and that the hieh wind, not
the order of the civil authorities, was
the nroxlmntp cause of the destruction
of the property.

The guardian's Inventory of the es-
tate of Paul R. Hasson shows the
lirnno"tj' to ontis'st of S!i0 shares of
Capital Apnollo Consolidated Mining
stofk. of the par value of $100 per
share.

GEN. ROBERT WILLIAMS DEAD.
NEW YORK. August 25. General

Robert Williams died last night at the
Hotel Netherwood, near Plalnfield. N.
J., from apoplexy. He was 75 years of
age. General Williams was born in
Virginia, and was a graduate of West
Point. In 1892 he was appointed to the
position of Adjutant-Gener- al of the
Army, and retired a year' later.

A BIG CHECK.
PHILADELPHIA, August 27. The

Bethlehem Steel Company, which also
Includes the Bethlehem Iron Comoany,
today passed Into the hands of Charles
M. Schwab. A check for $(.032,000 was
deposited with the GIrard Trust Com-
oany by Drexel & Co., In payment for
108,000 shares of Beth'ehem Steel stock.
The total number of shares In the com-
pany is 300,000. Immediately after the
receipt of the check a new board of di-

rectors and officers were elected.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
nt the Star Office.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS'

Stock and Bond Brokers,

FIro Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchant"

Careful Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CHSE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

l'.O. llox fitM Telephone 73

AUO'fJM SAMS

Bankrupt

Stock

General

Merchandise

At lO.a. m.
AT

Jas. F. Morgan's

AUCTION SALE
OF

Bankrupt Stock

ON FRIDAY. SliT. 6,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, 03 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction by order of
Mr. W. W. Thayer, Trustee, the entire
Bankrupt stock of the Chu Yip Co.,
consisting in part of Chinese silks,
grass cloth silk handkerchiefs, lawns,
dimities, prints, organdies, ladle.'' dress
goods, ladles' under garments and
hosiery, corsets, men's under garments,
socks, white and negligee sh'rts. holo-ku- s,

ribbons, men and women's shoes,
straw and felt hats, white and un-
bleached cotton, trunks, valises, cam-
phor wood runks, blankets, comforters,
towels, embroideries, laces, insertions,
linen handkerchiefs, neckties, silk fans,
alarm clocks. Jewelry, "erfumes. toilet
articles, combs, brushes, shawls, but-
tons, thread, hanging lamps and store
fixtures. All new goods, and - sale
worth attending.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

VimilU RESIDENCE 018

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr,
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Iqto'
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of I feet
each and two with C2 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundi are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and .re sit
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further ' particulars at my office, 65

Queen street.

JAS. F. M0 KGAN,

JAS. E, MOIiGAN.1

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72

?i?:nincnnv nnnnnmifi nTTtiiumi

Of all the high grade blank
books, none have Jumped Into
such popular favor as our new,

g, number 20S line.

IfCHirHVU
A complete assortment of

two, three and four column
Journals and Cash books, Ex-
tra Debit Ledgers, Full Ac-
count Ledgers, etc.

WiLL.- - 1ICHULS CU., LTD.

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes -

evenings when you can have
your toom free of them by using
the latest Invention, the

M KET-G-

This small device Is use3 over
ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Pkeet-G- o They are smoke'ess,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to Its objectionable
smoke. Injuring the eyes en I
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removid. Is

twice as effective as usin the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend pleasant
evening without the buz of these
llylng tormentors.

Price 81.

J&bronJqCh
& fCJNG.

mm i nim im.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER ... .2d Vice-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

cugar Factors and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com- -

pany.
Haiku Sugar. Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation company,
Hawaiian Sufar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental

Bmflhlp Company

JVAKAMSHI CO.,
Contractors uud Madders
I'ulntluK and I'uprr (luuidiig

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King Street. No. 450
Telephone, Blu 3531.

II. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building,

WOIl.. NEATLY DONE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EURJPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F( :t and Queen Bts.

i

.

,

,

:;:
:..

..

a
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An Exceptional Offering

Satin
Foulards

n35 cents ji Yard

Is scarcely more thnn the cost ' rice for these choice de-

signs In strikingly effective color combinations many of
this season's beautiful, most favored patterns, sheer, cool,
desirable fabrics at this price an exceptional summer dress
or shirt waist nmortunlty.

BLACK AND WHITE.
BLUE AND WHITE.
TAN AND WHITE.
VIOLET AND WHITE.
RED AND WHITE.
GREY AND WHITE.
BLACK AND WHITE WITH VIOLET.
BLACK AND WHITE WITH RCSE.
BLUE AND WHITE WITH RED.
ROSE AND WHITE WITH 'BLACK.
GREEN AND WHITE WITH BLACK.
BROWN AND WHITE WITH TURQUOISE.
VIOLET AND WHITE WITH BLACK.
CADET WITH RED AND WHITE.
WHITE AND PINK WITH BLACK.

1 1ITM & MARSH, LTD 1
,

P. O. Box 7KS

LUEN CHON. (

King Street opposite!

HAS OPENKU A

JT5rtlcery unci
And la prepared to make mi mi

Bread, Soda Cruckere an.
Hard Tack.

Cigars, Tobacco and Culiionn

Goods delivered to all purl- -

Antiseptic Solutian
A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Si enfc Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ.

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant. Fort Street

opposite Allen & ivoblnsoa'a Lumber
yard is now "open for buali.-es- .

WILDER & LUMPAi

Established In 1872

IMPORTERS AND DEALEKH IN

LUMBER AJNn UOai

Building Materials
SUCH A-8-

1)00 U8, HASH, It LIN IKS,

Builders' Hardware
a Paints, Oils, (JliisH,

Wall Paper, Etc

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU, H. L

IN

..

ye?:-- .

::
.

.

'

ComeandSee

And You Wont

lail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods Fine
-- Dry Goods, Etc.. ,jf

Nuuauu Sireet, next door to'
Oentiul Meat Markot Co.

TaE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuunu and King Streets.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Everything New and Clean.

YISE WO,
tClng Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRT STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnd , obauco and California Potatoes. ' X

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. B63 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl,

11
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